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Welcome to PT 510 and the Anatomy Laboratory!

It is great to have you in this class and I hope you enjoy the semester!

This handbook was written to provide you with important information regarding to the organization of this class. It is very important you read it carefully and understand the dynamics of PT-510 beforehand so you can enjoy your time during the lectures and laboratory sessions. My main goal is to help you obtain a better general and clinical education by providing you with the most comprehensive material and the healthiest learning environment.

This handbook is organized in the following order. First, a description of the main objectives of PT-510 is described followed by a description of the two main components of this class (lecture and practical components). It is in these sections that you will find information about the nature of your lectures, dissection sessions, exams and possible quizzes. Then, descriptions of the anatomy laboratory rules of conduct as well as safety and health issues are presented. You will also find that your handbook brings a series of 20 dissection guide sheets that are intended to describe the anatomical structures you should dissect and study during your practice sessions as well as their related readings and learning aids. On the last session of this handbook you will find the proposed schedule for this.

Please read it carefully and do not hesitate contacting me if you have any questions.

Alessander Danna dos Santos
243-2530 (office)
alex.santos@umontana.edu
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**PT 510- Clinically Oriented Anatomy**

Human anatomy is the term usually applied to the study of the structure of the human body by the method of dissection. Over time, technological advances have enabled scientists to study the development of individuals and the structure of tissues, cells, and cellular components. As a result, the field of anatomy has been subdivided, for convenience, into sub-disciplines. These include:

- **Gross Anatomy** - the study of the macroscopic structure of the body, i.e., that which can be seen by the naked eye;
- **Histology** - the study of tissues by means of a microscope;
- **Cytology or Cell biology** - the study of the molecular organization of the cell and its sub-cellular components in a physiological, biochemical and histological context;
- **Neuroanatomy** - the specialized study of the nervous system, both by gross anatomy and microscopically;
- **Embryology** - the study of the prenatal development of the human organism.

In PT-510, you will study the elements of the Gross Anatomy. This is a 5 credit course with a total of 14 hours/week of instruction taught by Dr. Alex Santos with the main objectives of providing you the ability to:

- recognize clinically important details of the gross anatomy of the human muscle skeletal, pulmonary, and cardiac systems;
- communicate with other health care professionals using appropriate anatomical terminology of systems noted in the course description;
- identify on prospected material, models, skeletons, or in computer programs gross anatomical structures of the human body of systems noted in the course description;
- integrate knowledge of human anatomy with function;
- analyze the structural relationships of a region related to systems noted in the course description;
- identify and describe the segments studied in this course in relation to functions, component parts, surface anatomy, and relationship to other regions;
- identify normal human structure to enable comparison with pathological structures as related to systems noted in the course description;
- identify surface anatomy landmarks and assess need for particular palpations given selected patient problems related to systems noted in the course description;
- apply knowledge of anatomy to clinical evaluation of patients in relation to systems noted in the course description.

In order to achieve these objectives, the coursework is currently organized into a lecture component (8 hours/week) and a practical component (6 hours/week) and they are described next.

**1.0 Lecture Component**

Four 2hrs lectures will take place every week at Skaggs Building room number 025 (SB025) on the basement floor. These lectures are presented in powerpoint format and aided with the use of short videos of prospected human segments. Lecture contents are organized to be presented prior to their related practical dissections, however due to the presence of holidays and other observed days on our calendar, situations where a topic will be initiated in the laboratory will happen. The contents of the lectures are organized in synchrony with similar topics discussed in other related courses that you will be studying in your first semester (e.g biomechanics) and due to the necessity of keeping this synchronization, some extra lecture meetings will be scheduled during the first half of the semester. Please look into the schedule presented at the end of this document for all dates of lectures.

It is very important to keep in mind that the amount of information to be covered in this class is large and although lectures are organized in a didactic way, they are introductory and do not aim to provide a complete coverage of the subject. Therefore, it is expected that you prepare by reading beforehand from our textbook the topic to be presented and, after class you revisit the topic by re-reading the chapter presented as well as your notes. Make sure you keep yourself up-to-date with your readings to avoid accumulation of material to be read prior to exams. You should discipline yourself to go over that day's lecture contents each evening, while the lecture is still fresh in your mind.

To facilitate retention of information presented in PT-510, it is intentional that all lectures, readings, and lecture exams are heavily based on information included on the textbook.
2.0 Practical Component

Since anatomy is a practical based subject, it is in the anatomy laboratory where most of the learning takes place. With this principle in mind, it is my intention to provide you with plenty of time to study and learn from the specimens available in our facility. Each student will be required to spend **at least 6 scheduled hours** a week performing group work on the dissection and study of the cadaveric specimens. In order to accommodate all the students, **two 6hrs sessions** of dissections are held every week.

SESSION 1 – Tuesdays 1-6(7) pm SB-050
SESSION 2 – Thursdays 1-6(7) pm SB-050

On the first day of lecture, all enrolled students will be organized in 8 groups of four or five students each. Four groups will attend the week's first session while the remaining four groups will attend the second session.

Currently, the anatomy laboratory has 4 intact cadaveric specimens to be studied and each of the groups participating in a given session will be assigned to a specific cadaveric specimen.

During your scheduled sessions, Dr Santos will be present as well as the teaching assistants assigned for the semester (if any). Dr Santos and the teaching assistants will be glad to provide all necessary assistance to you and your group however, you will be expected to:

- come to the Anatomy laboratory on time;
- work in your group to perform the assignments listed on your guide of dissections;
- follow the guidelines for each session (described on item 8.0 Anatomy laboratory: Student guidelines for practical sessions);
- follow the rules of safety and conduct;
- perform their own dissections (all group members shall be enrolled in performing them). Do not expect or let Dr Santos or the TA's to do it for you;
- if not actually dissecting, keep focused on the subject by reading the dissector for the person dissecting or finding the appropriate illustrations in the atlas. Don't get detached from the subject (Be involved!).

To complement and enhance your practical study time, all enrolled students will be provided with access to the laboratory for study on non-scheduled sessions (please see section 6.0 ‘Anatomy laboratory: Location, Access, and Laboratory hours’ of this handbook).

3.0 Required Items

It is required that all students have the following items on their first day of class:

3.1 For lecture sessions:

3.2 For practical session:
Textbook: Tank, P. Grant’s Dissector 14th ed. ISBN: 978-0-7817-7431-4 (This item is now provided by the laboratory)
General material: Long, white, clean lab coat (scrubs are also acceptable);
Eye protection
Nitrile or latex gloves are provided by the students along the ENTIRE semester.

4.0 Course assessment

Students are expected to prepare, and be present, for lecture and laboratory examinations on the scheduled dates, and at the scheduled time. In addition, make-up examinations are reserved for those students who are prevented from taking an examination on the originally scheduled date due to:

- a documented illness;
- documentation of participation in a University-sanctioned activity.

Documentation of participation in a University-sanctioned activity requires written communication from the University of Montana Office of Academic Advising. Student athletes must provide this documentation to Dr. Santos within the first week of classes.
In the case of a laboratory examination, you must notify Dr. Alex Santos at alex.santos@umontana.edu before the examination time in order to communicate the nature of the problem you feel precludes you from taking a test. Absolutely no make-up examinations will be scheduled if the student has not communicated with Dr. Alex Santos prior to the originally scheduled assessment. Also, please note that simply informing Dr. Alex Santos that you will be absent does not constitute an excused absence.

Under no circumstances will any additional assignments/projects be provided. For all students, the final grade for the course will be determined solely by performance on the evaluation methods mentioned along this handbook's section.

4.1 Lecture examination: A total of 4 lecture exams will be performed during the semester (see course schedule). These lecture exams are not cumulative and are heavily, but not exclusively, based on the textbook used in this class. Exams will be applied and they are similarly structured and may contain both multiple choices and open written questions. All exams will be worth 100 points and only Dr Santos will grade them.

In case of the presence of open questions, usually one week is the necessary time for grading exams. During the process of grading, students will be evaluated not only on their ability to provide a correct answer to the question but also on the use of correct anatomic terminology, textual coherence, and clarity of their answers. In case of misspellings, the answer will only be considered as partial or incorrect. The use of drawings as part of the answer is allowed but only those drawings with clear explanations about its contents will be considered.

Once exams are graded, the grades are posted on the anatomy laboratory door (inside the laboratory). To ensure the privacy of each student no names are listed. Exams are kept on UMPT's front office for students' review who will be allowed to review their tests anytime along the semester however, it is important to emphasize that any disputes regarding test items, or examination grades, must be communicated to Dr. Santos within five (5) class days after the examination/quiz has been graded. Under no circumstances will examination grades be reconsidered after this time. If a dispute should arise regarding the answer to a lecture examination item, Dr. Santo's judgment will be final.

4.2 Laboratory evaluation: Different from the lecture examinations, practical evaluations are performed during practical sessions along the entire semester (no specific dates are scheduled) where each group will be evaluated accordingly to the following criteria:

4.2.1 Completion of dissection assignments by the time stipulated in lectures:
0 points will be assigned for incomplete dissections
6 points will be assigned for complete dissections. (To be considered completed, the assignment performed resulted into dissection of all structures described on item 8.0)

4.2.2 Quality of dissections:
0 points will be assigned for dissections where main structures of interest are not exposed or difficult to visualize, or destroyed due to poor care of the segment during the procedures of dissection.
3 points will be assigned for dissections where main structures of interest are exposed but difficult to visualize due to poor care of the segment during the procedures of dissection.
8 points will be assigned for dissections where all structures of interest exposed and the segment has been handled properly during the procedures of dissection.

4.2.3 Quiz:
Students will be asked to present their assignments at any given session and during the presentation they will be asked a total of 4 questions. All students forming a group will be asked at least one question. Each correctly answered question will be worth 4 points and technical language is expected from all students during their examination. These questions may be related to one or more of the following topics:
- pointing a certain structure related to the assignment
- description of name or functions of a certain structure related to the assignment
- relation of a certain structure to its surroundings
- clinical relation of a certain structure related to the assignment
Similarly, to the lecture exams, grades from laboratory evaluations will be posted after the end of each study block and they will be found on the anatomy laboratory door. Evaluation sheets will be kept on Dr. Santos' office for students' review. Students will be allowed to review their evaluation sheets anytime along the semester however, it is important to emphasize that any disputes regarding to evaluation grades, will be resolved at the moment no later than a week after the postings. No grades will be reconsidered after this time. If a dispute should arise regarding the answer to a laboratory evaluation item, Dr. Santo's judgment will be final.

4.3 Laboratory general behavior and organization: After each laboratory examination, Dr Santos will add 1 point to the laboratory examination of those groups who have show followed the rules of conduct, safety, and guidelines for practical sessions of the Anatomy laboratory. On the other hand, disrespect to any these rules of conduct will be reprehended verbally and brought to the Academic Supervisor of the School of Physical Therapy. Students who are not in compliance with safety rules will not be allowed to participate in activities held in SB050.

4.4 Final Grade: Final grade will be based on the weighed total percentage of points obtained along the semester as follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation Type</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Laboratory examinations (30 pts each)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lecture examinations (100 points each)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total course points</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

90 - 100% / 390 points = A
87 - 89% / 390 points = B+
83 - 86% / 390 points = B
80 - 82% / 390 points = B-
77 - 79% / 390 points = C+
73 - 76% / 390 points = C
70 - 72% / 390 points = C-
67 - 69% / 390 points = D+
63 - 66% / 390 points = D
60 - 62% / 390 points = D-
< 60% / 390 points = F

4.5 Student Conduct: All students must demonstrate academic honesty. Academic misconduct is subject to an academic penalty by the course instructor and/or a disciplinary sanction by the University. As stated in The University of Montana Undergraduate Course Catalog 2010 - 11: "The Student Conduct Code, embodying the ideals of academic honesty, integrity, human rights and responsible citizenship, governs all student conduct at The University of Montana-Missoula. Student enrollment presupposes a commitment to the principles and policies embodied in this Code."

All students need to be familiar with the Student Conduct Code. The Code is available for review online at http://life.umt.edu/vpsa/student_conduct.php.

5.0 Disabilities

It is also Dr Santos commitment to create an environment of equal access for students with and without disabilities. In an attempt to be fair to all students, we will adhere to the Americans with Disabilities Act and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act by only making accommodations based upon guidance received from the staff of the University of Montana Disability Services for Students (DSS) (http://life.umt.edu/dss). Before these accommodations can be suggested and granted, "DSS requires comprehensive documentation of a disability and its impact on learning".

Please read the information at http://www.umt.edu/dss/current/expect_access/ldver.html to more fully understand how a disability may be verified.
6.0 Anatomy laboratory: Location, Access, and Laboratory hours:

The anatomy laboratory is located on Skaggs Building room number 050 (SB050) on the basement floor and in order to promote safety for all students, care for all the material and specimens housed by the laboratory, the following policies are enforced at all times:

- Access to the laboratory is restricted to students enrolled into the PT program of the University of Montana, its faculty, and authorized personnel only.
- Students are not allowed to grant access to the laboratory to any visitor (relatives, roommates, spouses, etc ...),
- Non-PT students authorizations have to be approved by the coordinator of the Anatomy laboratory and the presence of any visitor without previous consent from the coordinator is prohibited at any time.
- Access to the laboratory is granted only via the use your Grizz Card. Student authorizations are managed by the School of Physical Therapy via its Administrative Associate for Student, Faculty and Alumni Affairs (SB 140 or (406) 243-4027). If your card does not work on your first day of class, please contact this office,
- PT students are authorized to have access to the laboratory in the evenings, weekends and times when classes are not schedule for study of the cadaveric specimens. However, this access depends on access to the Skaggs Building. Please check building schedule in advance if you are planning to come after hours
- For your own safety, study sessions in the evenings, weekends and times when classes are not schedule are only allowed for groups of 2 or more students.
- Never come to the laboratory alone on any circumstance !

7.0 Anatomy laboratory: Rules of Conduct:

In order to promote a healthy learning environment for all students and faculty, the conduct of students in the anatomy laboratory is heavily governed based on the Anatomy Act and the following policies are enforced:

- students should be suitably dressed, wear clean white long lab and/or scrubs. Staff will refuse admission to students who are not suitably dressed, who are, for instance, wearing shorts, skirts, sandals, and flip-flops;
- smoking, food, and/or drinks are not allowed in the Anatomy laboratory;
- use of cell phones or audible pagers is not allowed in the DR or during ANY timetabled class activity;
- the use of any recording device (picture and/or sound) is prohibited at all times unless authorized by faculty of the PT school and with previous knowledge of the coordinator of the Anatomy laboratory;
- treat all cadaveric specimens respectfully. No jokes, foul language or any type unsuitable commentary towards the cadaveric specimens will be tolerated by faculty or staff;
- no cadaveric tissue of any type shall be removed from the Anatomy laboratory;
- no apparatus, books, tools, models, or specimens shall be removed from the Anatomy laboratory;
- when studying visual aids (bones, X-rays, models, prosections), do not use a pen or pencil as a pointer. Pens and pencils leave marks on these aids that are impossible to remove. Instead, use a wooden pointer (which we will provide) that won't leave marks;
- treat all your classmates and faculty respectfully.

8.0 Anatomy laboratory: Student guidelines for practical sessions

8.1 Before your practical session:

- prepare yourself for the practical session. Read carefully the dissector and the procedures to be performed on that day,
- leave bulky articles (bags, parcels, outer clothing, etc.) in your lockers,
- once in the lab, put your coat and gloves on,
- during group work sessions, it is required that all members of the groups perform. Make sure what is the group plan before you start, 
- put together the dissection tools you will use on a tray,
- prepare your scalpel carefully, ask help for your first time,
- prepare a second tray for receiving dissected tissues,
- prepare your dissector and/or books to be used during the dissection,
- open the bay and only expose the cadaveric surfaces to be studied.
8.2 During your practical session:
- position your cadaver on position for the dissection,
- clean the area to be dissected with tissue paper,
- perform the procedures described on your dissector’s guide,
- proceed with care and respect with your cadaveric specimens,
- keep your scalpel and any other tool inside the tray when they are not in use,
- all dissected tissues and organs that will not be used for further studies should be placed in the tissue container located underneath the dissection table (only human tissue, be careful to do not drop any type of blade wrappings, tools, paper tissue, plastic items, or gloves inside the bins).
- each bay has its own container and tissues from one specimen shall not be mixed with tissues from another (cadaver do not mix tissue from different cadaveric specimen),
- spray the wetting solution at least once every hour on the exposed area,
- if you have to leave the laboratory briefly during a session, please remove your gloves, coat before you leave. In addition, wash your hands on your way out and once you are back. Use a new pair of gloves for continuing your work.

8.3 At the end of the practical session:
- put atlases and dissectors on their appropriate shelves,
- put all remaining tissue and/or organs (even the smaller pieces) on the designated tissue container located underneath dissection tables,
- remaining fluid collected on the dissecting trays shall be dispensed on the main sink located in the south wall counter,
- clean, wash and dry all dissection tools and trays and put them back on their respective appropriate storage place,
- cover the cadaveric specimens’ hands and feet with their designated gloves and socks,
- cover the cadaveric specimens,
- close and roll the dissecting table into their appropriate place,
- dispose used gloves on the designated trash can,
- dispose used blades on red container placed over the counter (only blades, be careful to do not drop blade wrappings, tools, paper tissue, plastic items, or gloves within the container),
- close all models you have used and put them back on their designated shelf,
- please hang your coat or place it inside one of the counter’s drawers,
- before leaving, make sure everything is in order and the laboratory is clean and organized,
- turn off all lights if you are the last one to leave.

9.0 Anatomy laboratory: Healthy and Safety – Information and Emergency procedures
- leave bulky articles (bags, parcels, outer clothing, etc.) in lockers or other designated space. This helps keep rooms and passageways unobstructed for emergency exit.
- note the location of emergency exits, which are labeled with green and white signs. These exits are in addition to the main entrances to practical laboratories. The doors open outward by pushing on the bars, and lead to exit corridors or the outside.
- on hearing the emergency alarm, occupants must leave immediately by the nearest route unless there is an obvious reason for not doing so. Do not stop to get books or any equipment. Staff members will assist with evacuation procedures.
- avoid unnecessary contact with strong solutions. Bodies accepted for dissection are, as far as can be ascertained, free from harmful human pathogens. All human tissue is embalmed with a fluid that contains alcohol, formalin, and phenol. All are recognized antiseptics which denature proteins, so there is little or no danger from infection in the Dissecting Room.
- although formalin and phenol levels are within acceptable levels, excess inhalation of these chemicals will result in nausea, headache, short of breath and dizziness. In order to avoid excess inhalation of these chemicals, take a short 5 minutes break outside the lab every hour, inhale fresh air and hydrate yourself. However, if you feel the symptoms described above, please contact your study partner and/or your faculty member in charge immediately. Put the tools you are using back on the tray and your study partner and or faculty member will help you to reach the lab exit. Fresh air will help you to make you feel better. If symptoms do not resolve, you will be sent to the medical facility in Campus.
- it is inadvisable to wear soft contact lenses while dissecting.
- if you get embalming fluid in your eyes, immediately ask for the eye rinse apparatus to thoroughly bathe your eyes. Eye rinse apparatus is located close to the exit door.
- wearing latex or nitrile gloves is mandatory for all students and staff. Rarely some people have, or develop, an allergy to these gloves and thus get contact dermatitis on their hands. Persons who experience problems that they think might be related to procedure gloves are advised to contact their faculty member in charge of your class.
- clean laboratory coats and eye protection are required in the Anatomy laboratory at all times. These coats should be fastened to provide protection to clothing.
- if you have long hair, please keep it tied.
- if you cut yourself, ask your faculty in charge to assess the injury. Cuts should be washed in running water and encouraged to bleed freely. You will be sent to the medical facility in Campus for further evaluations.
- prior to leaving the Dissecting room at any time, remove your gloves and wash your hands. Adequate washing facilities are available in the Dissecting Room.
- first aid equipment are available ON THE SOUTH WALL OVER THE EYE WASHING STATION.
- IN CASE OF ANY HARMFULL SITUATION DEVELOPS DURING AFTER HOURS STUDY (CUTS, SYMPTOMS OF EXCESSIVE INHALATION OF GASES), PLEASE COMMUNICATE IMMEDIATELY WITH YOUR PARTNER WHO WILL CALL 911. HE WILL RESPONSIBLE TO EXPLAIN THE SITUATION FOR THE CALLER ATTENDANT AND MAKE SURE TO GIVE YOUR EXACT LOCATION AND FOLLOW ATTENDANT’S INSTRUCTIONS:

THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
SKAGGS BUILDING, 32 CAMPUS DRIVE
BASEMENT FLOOR, ROOM 050

- all safety occurrences must be informed to the coordinator of the Anatomy laboratory after first aid procedures have been applied.
- All telephone numbers for contact with the laboratory coordinator and medical facility in Campus are displayed on the white board of the Anatomy Lab:

10.0 Teaching Staff and office hours:

Dr. Alex Santos, PT, PhD
Assistant Professor & Anatomy laboratory Director
Office: 106 Skaggs Building, 32 Campus Drive
Office phone: (406) 243-2530
alex.santos@umontana.edu
No office hours are formally established. Dr Santos will be available Monday-Friday 9am-5pm, except in time when classes are held. Please check his schedule on his office door.

Dr. Sambit Mohapatra, PT, PhD
Assistant Professor
Office: 110 Skaggs Building, 32 Campus Drive
Office phone: (406) 243-2429
sambit.mohapatra@mso.umt.edu
Office hours: by appointment
11.0 Activities guide:

Along the next pages you will find all the activities to be performed during our semester. All these activities have the main objectives of providing you the necessary training on the recognition of the surface anatomy of human body segment as well as the opportunity to study of the main muscles, innervations and vasculature of the human body through dissection of cadaveric specimens.

Surface anatomy: Before you proceed to any dissection you should study the surface anatomy of your specimen through the use of inspection and palpation. Keep in mind that some structures are easily palpated and others are not. The study of surface anatomy will help you to develop skills on identifying structures underlying the body’s surface therefore enhancing your clinical skills. On the description of each lab activity you will find a list of structures to be studied. Palpable structures are described followed by the notation ‘(p)’. Structures that are not palpable (example; sciatic nerve) do not have any notation and their study will follow by relating their positioning to the skin surface.

Dissection: your experience with dissection will help you to understand the relation of the components of each segment studied as well as their function within the muscle-skeletal system. Keep in mind that all structures described should be dissected and studied thoroughly. In case of the study of a muscle, make sure to proceed with dissection of its entire structure (tendons, belly, and fascias), recall its attachments, functions, and innervation. In case you are dissecting a vessel or a nerve, make sure to know the area supplied by these structures as well as its main ramifications.

Keep in mind that the guide for each session is complemented by your textbook and your dissector’s book. A list of readings is provided for each dissection topic and you are expected to read in advance. It is also important that you read the blue boxes of the textbook in order to relate the laboratory study to the most common healthy problems you will study on correlated disciplines.

Our study will include the main activities:

❖ STUDY OF LOWER LIMBS BONES
❖ ANTERIOR AND MEDIAL COMPARTMENTS OF THE THIGH
❖ GLUTEAL AND POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF THE THIGH
❖ POPLITEAL REGION AND POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF THE LEG
❖ ANTERIOR AND LATERAL COMPARTMENTS OF THE LEG
❖ DORSUM OF THE FOOT
❖ SOLE OF THE FOOT
❖ JOINTS OF LOWER LIMB
❖ STUDY OF UPPER LIMBS BONES
❖ PECTORAL AND AXILLARY REGIONS
❖ SCAPULAR REGION
❖ ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF ARM AND CUBITAL FOSSA
❖ POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF ARM
❖ ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF FOREARM
❖ POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF FOREARM
❖ PALM OF THE HAND AND WRIST
❖ DORSUM OF THE HAND AND WRIST
❖ JOINTS OF THE UPPER LIMB
❖ STUDY OF VERTEBRAL COLUMN BONES ANDThoracic Cage
❖ THE BACK REGION
❖ ABDOMEN
❖ THORAX
STUDY OF LOWER LIMBS BONES

Preparation: Textbook readings: 508-532
Dissector readings: 1-4
Video aid:

1. Please recognize the following bones, their in vivo positioning, and their relation to each other
- Hip bone -Talus - Metatarsals (1st-5th)
- Femur - Calcaneus - Phalanges
- Patella - Navicular
- Tibia - Cuboid
- Fibula - Cuneiform

2. For the Hip Bone, please recognize the following features and landmarks:
- Ilium, Ischium and Pubis
- Iliac body
- Iliac crest
- Anterior Superior Iliac Spine
- Posterior Superior Iliac Spine
- External lip of the iliac crest
- Guteal Lines
- Auricular Surface
- Body of the Ischium
- Ischiopubic Ramus
- Ischial Tuberosity
- Greater and Lesser Sciatic notches
- Obturator Foramen
- Pubic body
- Pubic Crest
- Symphysial Surface of the Pubis
- Acetabulum
- Acetabulum rim, fossa, and notch

3. For the Femur, please recognize the following feature and landmarks:
- Head of the Femur and fovea
- Neck of the Femur
- Angle of inclination and angle of torsion of the femur
- Lesser and Greater trochanters
- Intertrochanteric line
- Intertrochanteric Crest
- Femoral Lateral Condyle and Epicondyles
- Femoral Medial Condyle and Epicondyle
- Patellar Surface
- Adductor Tubercle
- Intercondylar Fossa
- Popliteal Surface

4. For the Tibia, please recognize the following features and landmarks:
- Tibial Plateau
- Medial Condyle
- Lateral Condyle
- Proximal Articular Surfaces
- Intercondilar eminence and tubercle
- Gerdy Tubercle
- Tibial Tuberosity
- Fibular articular facet on the Tibia
- Anterior Border of the tibial shaft
- Soleal Line
- Medial Malleolus
- Distal articular surfaces
- Fibular notch

5. For the Fibula, please recognize the following features and landmarks:
   - Head
   - Shaft
   - Lateral Malleolus
   - Distal Articular Surface

6. For the talus, please recognize the following features and landmarks:
   - Trochlea
   - Head of the Talus
   - Articular Surfaces with Calcaneus and Navicular

7. For the Calcaneus, please recognize the following features and landmarks
   - Calcaneal Tuberosity
   - Sustentaculum Tali
   - Articular Surfaces with Talus and Cuboid

8. Other:
   - Longitudinal and transverse arches of the foot
   - Tuberosities of 1st and 5th metatarsal
ANTERIOR AND MEDIAL COMPARTMENTS OF THE THIGH

Preparation:  
Textbook readings:  532-562  
Dissector readings:  148-159  
Video aid:  http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens
- Iliac crest (p)  (p) = palpable
- Anterior superior iliac spine (p)
- Inguinal Ligament (p)
- Pubic tubercle (p)
- Sartorius
- Femoral triangle
- Quadriceps Femoris (Rectus femoris, Vastus Medialis, Vastus Lateralis, and Intermedius)
- Quadriceps Femoris Tendon
- Patella (p)
- Medial and lateral femoral epicondyles (p)
- Medial and lateral tibial condyles

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:
- great saphenous vein
- fascia lata
- saphenous opening
- femoral nerve, artery, and vein
- deep artery of the thigh
- lateral and medial circumflex femoral arteries
- adductor canal
- sartorius muscle
- all portions of quadriceps muscle
- quadriceps femoris tendon
- patellar ligament
- tensor fascia lata muscle
- iliotibial tract (IT band)
- gracilis muscle
- adductor longus muscle
- adductor brevis muscle
- perforating arteries (if possible)
- obturator nerve (anterior and posterior branches)
- adductor magnus muscle (adductor and extensor portion)
- adductor hiatus
- obturator externus muscle
GLUTEAL AND POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF THE THIGH

Preparation:  Textbook readings:  562-583  
Dissector readings:  159-165  
Video aid:  http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens
- posterior superior iliac spine (p)  
- iliac crest (p)  
- posterior surface of sacrum (p)  
- coccyx  
- ischial tuberosity (p)  
- sciatic nerve  
- greater trochanter (p)  
- gluteus maximus muscle (p)  
- tensor fascia lata muscle (p)  
- iliotibial tract (IT band) (p)  
- biceps femoris muscle body and tendons (p)  
- semitendinosus muscle and tendons (p)  
- semimembranosus muscle and tendons (p)  
- head of fibula (p)  
- anterolateral tibial tubercle (p)  
- pes anserinus (p)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

GLUTEAL REGION:
- gluteus maximus muscle  
- fascia lata  
- inferior gluteal artery, vein, and nerve  
- gluteus medius muscle  
- piriiformis muscle  
- superior gluteal artery, vein, and nerve  
- sciatic nerve (tibial and common fibular division)  
- posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh  
- obturator internus muscle  
- superior and inferior gemelli muscles  
- quadrates femoris muscle  
- iliotibial tract (IT band)  
- tensor fascia lata muscle  
- ischial tuberosity  
- sacrospinous ligament  
- greater trochanter

POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF THE THIGH:
- fascia lata  
- ischial tuberosity  
- biceps femoris muscle (short and long heads)  
- semimembranosus muscle  
- semitendinosus muscle  
- adductor magnus muscle (hamstrings portion)  
- adductor muscles
- sciatic nerve (tibial and common fibular division)
- head of fibula
- pes anserinus
POPLITEAL REGION AND POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF THE LEG

Preparation: Textbook readings: 584-587; 596-609
Dissector readings: 165-172
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- biceps femoris muscle body and tendons (p)
- semitendinosus muscle and tendons (p)
- semimembranosus muscle and tendons (p)
- popliteal fossa
- head of fibula (p)
- gastrocnemius medialis and lateralis (p)
- pes anserinus (p)
- soleus
- calcaneal tendon (p)
- calcaneal tuberosity (p)
- medial and lateral malleoli (p)
- retromalleolar structures (fibularis longus and brevis; tibialis posteriors, flexor digitorum longus, tibial nerve, flexor hallucis longus, tibial nerve, and posterior tibial artery) (p)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- biceps femoris muscle (short and long heads)
- head of fibula
- semimembranosus muscle
- semitendinosus muscle
- pes anserinus
- gastrocnemius medialis and lateralis
- flexor retinaculum
- sciatic nerve division
- tibial nerve
- common fibular nerve
- popliteal artery and vein
- superior lateral genicular artery
- superior medial genicular artery
- inferior lateral genicular artery
- inferior medial genicular artery
- soleus
- calcaneal tendon
- plantaris
- tibial nerve
- posterior tibial artery and vein
- anterior tibial artery
- fibular artery
- popliteus muscle
- tibialis posterior muscle
- flexor digitorum longus muscle
- medial and lateral malleoli
- retromalleolar structures (fibularis longus and brevis; tibialis posteriors, flexor digitorum longus, tibial nerve, flexor hallucis longus, tibial nerve, and posterior tibial artery).
ANTERIOR AND LATERAL COMPARTMENTS OF THE LEG

Preparation:
Textbook readings: 587-596
Dissector readings: 173-174 (until step 16)
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

LATERNAL COMPARTMENT:
- gastrocnemius lateralis (p)
- biceps femoris distal tendon (p)
- head of fibula (p)
- fibularis longus muscle (p)
- fibularis brevis muscle (p)
- soleus
- calcaneal tendon (p)
- lateral malleoli (p)
- retromalleolar structures (fibularis longus and brevis) (p)

ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT:
- patellar tendon (p)
- tibial tuberosity (p)
- tibiofemoral interarticular joint line (p)
- lateral and medial condyles of tibia (p)
- anterior border of tibia (p)
- medial and lateral malleoli (p)
- tendon of tibialis anterior (p)
- tendon of extensor hallucis longus (p)
- tendon of extensor digitorum longus (p)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:
- fibular head
- crural fascia
- fibularis longus muscle
- fibularis brevis muscle
- medial and lateral malleolus
- retromalleolar structures (fibularis longus and brevis; tibialis posterius, flexor digitorum longus, tibial nerve, flexor hallucis longus, tibial nerve, and posterior tibial artery).
- medial and lateral tibial epicondyle
- tibial tuberosity
- anterior border of the tibia
- superior and inferior extensor retinacula
- tibialis anterior muscle
- extensor hallucis longus muscle
- anterior tibial artery
- deep fibular nerve
- extensor digitorum longus muscle
- fibularis tertius muscle
- dorsal pedis artery
DORSUM OF THE FOOT

Preparation:  Textbook readings: 609-626
Dissector readings: 174 (from step 16) - 175
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- inferior extensor retinaculum
- tendon of tibialis anterior muscle (p)
- tendon of extensor hallucis longus muscle (p)
- tendons of extensor digitorum longus (p)
- anterior tibial artery
- dorsalis pedis artery
- extensor hallucis brevis
- extensor digitorum brevis
- dorsal venous arch
- talus, navicular cuboid, cuneiforms 1-2-3, metatarsals, phalanges (projections)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- inferior extensor retinaculum
- tendon of tibialis anterior muscle
- tendon of extensor hallucis longus muscle
- tendons of extensor digitorum longus
- anterior tibial artery
- dorsalis pedis artery
- extensor digitorum brevis muscle
- extensor hallucis brevis muscle
- arcuate artery
- dorsal metatarsal arteries
- deep fibular nerve
- dorsal digital branches of deep fibular nerve
- extensor expansion of digits of the foot
SOLE OF THE FOOT

Preparation: Textbook readings: 609-626
Dissector readings: 175-180
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- calcaneal tuberosity (p)
- heads of 1st and 5th metatarsals (p)
- transversal, and longitudinal arches of the foot (p)
- plantar aponeurosis

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- subcutaneous fat pads
- tuberosity of calcaneus
- plantar aponeurosis
- digital slips of plantar aponeurosis
- lateral plantar fascia
- medial plantar fascia
- superficial transverse metatarsal ligament
- flexor digitorum brevis muscles
- abductor hallucis muscle
- abductor digiti minimi muscle
- common digital nerves
- proper plantar digital nerves
- medial and lateral plantar arteries
- medial and lateral plantar nerves
- fibrous digital sheaths
- synovial digital sheaths
- flexor hallucis longus tendon
- flexor digitorum longus tendons
- quadrates plantaris muscle
- 3rd and 4th layers of structures are optional
JOINTS OF LOWER LIMB

Preparation: Textbook readings: 626-669
Dissector readings: 180-185
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

KNEE:
- quadriceps tendon
- patella’s superior, medial, and lateral border (p)
- move patella medially and palpate its inferior medial articular surface. Also palpate anterior articular surface of lateral condyle of femur
- tibiofemoral interarticular joint line (p)
- patellar ligament (p)
- tibial tuberosity (p)
- medial and lateral epicondyles of femur (p)
- medial and lateral condyles of tibia (p)
- tibial and fibular collateral ligaments

ANKLE:
- medial and lateral malleoli (p)
- retromalleolar structures (fibularis longus and brevis; tibialis posteriors, flexor digitorum longus, tibial nerve, flexor hallucis longus, tibial nerve, and posterior tibial artery). (p)
- talus
- sustentaculum tali
- medial and lateral ligaments of the ankle

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

KNEE:
- quadriceps tendon
- knee joint fibrous capsule
- tibial collateral ligament
- fibular collateral ligament
- oblique popliteal ligament (posterior)
- patellar retinaculum
- patellar ligament
- femoropatellar joint surfaces (inferior, superior, and middle patellar facets; patellar surface of femur)
- knee synovial membrane of joint capsule
- infrapatellar synovial fold
- lateral and medial alar folds
- infrapatellar fat pad
- articular cartilage
- suprapatellar bursa
- lateral meniscus
- medial meniscus
- coronary ligament
- anterior cruciate ligament
- posterior cruciate ligament

ANKLE:
- distal anterior portion of tibia
- medial and lateral malleoli
- talus and navicular bones
- deltoid ligament and its portions (posterior tibiotalar lig, tibiocalcanear lig, tibionavicular lig, anterior tibiotalar lig)
- lateral ligament of ankle and its portions (posterior talofibular lig, calcaneofibular lig, anterior talofibular lig)

HIP: (optional)
- greater trochanter
- lesser trochanter
- iliopsoas tendon
- joint capsule
- neck of femur
- intertrochanteric line
- acetabulum labrum and rim
- femoral head
- fovea of femoral head
- articular surface of femur and acetabulum
- acetabulum fossa
- lunate surface of acetabulum
PECTORAL AND AXILLARY REGIONS

Preparation: Textbook readings: 688-699; 707-731
Dissector readings: 19-21; 24-32
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- jugular notch (p)
- sternocleidomastoid muscle (p)
- clavicle (sternal, middle, acromial portions) (p)
- infra-clavicular fossa (p)
- pectoralis major muscle (clavicular and sternocostal heads) (p)
- deltoid anterior muscle (anterior, middle, posterior portions) (p)
- deltopectoral groove (p)
- anterior axillary fold (p)
- posterior axillary fold (p)
- axillary fossa (p)
- head of humerus
- proximal brachial artery
- brachiocephalic trunk,
- subclavian artery
- brachial plexus
- digitations of serratus anterior muscle
- sternum (manubrium, body, sterna angle, xiphoid process) (p)
- costal margins (left, right) (p)
- costal cartilages (p)
- ribs 1-12 (p)
- subcostal angle (p)
- coracoid process of scapula (p)
- lesser tubercle of humerus (p)
- greater tubercle of humerus (p)
- acromion of scapula (p)
- intertubercular sulcus (p)
- proximal tendon long head of biceps (p)

BREAST:
- opening of lactiferous ducts (use magnifying glass for inspection)
- nipple
- areola
- proceed with palpation of entire breast

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- In case of a female cadaveric specimen:
  - proceed with instructions given on pages 24 and 25 of your dissector
  - dissect and study the following structures of the breast
    - nipple
    - areola
    - opening of lactiferous ducts
    - lactiferous sinus
    - lactiferous ducts
    - suspensory ligaments
    - mammary gland lobes
    - retromammary space
after breast have been studied, it shall be removed and you now can follow the instructions given for a male cadaveric specimen starting on page 20 of your dissector

- pectoral fascia
- deltopectoral groove
- deltoid muscle (anterior, middle, and posterior portions)
- sternoclavicular joint
- clavicle (sternal, middle, acromial portions)
- sternum (manubrium, body, angle of sternum, xiphoid process)
- pectoralis major muscle (clavicular and sternocostal heads)
- pectoralis major (inferior border)
- serratus anterior muscle
- clavicular fascia
- pectoralis minor muscle
- subclavius muscle
- medial pectoral nerve
- lateral pectoral nerve
- latissimus dorsi muscle
- teres major muscle
- subscapularis muscle
- MAIN ARTERIES OF AXILARY REGION:
  • at this point you should remove the middle section of clavicle by sawing it with cast saw
  • axillary sheath
  • subclavian artery and vein
  • axillary artery and vein
  • brachial artery and vein
  • thoracoacromial artery
  • superior thoracic artery
  • thoracoacromial artery
  • lateral thoracic artery
  • subscapular artery
  • posterior circumflex humeral artery
  • anterior circumflex humeral artery
- BRACHIAL PLEXUS:
  • superior, middle, and inferior trunks
  • anterior and posterior divisions of each trunk
  • lateral, medial and posterior cords
  • musculocutaneous nerve
  • median nerve
  • ulnar nerve
  • axillary nerve
  • radial nerve
SCAPULAR REGION

Preparation: Textbook readings: 700-712
Dissector readings: 5-11; 22-24
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- occipital proeminence (p)
- nuchal ligament
- spinous processes of vertebrae C3-L5 (p)
- trapezius muscle (descending, middle, ascending portions) (p)
- deltoit muscle (anterior, middle, posterior portions) (p)
- triangle of auscultation (p)
- latissimus dorsi muscle (superior and lateral border, proximal and distal attachments) (p)
- rhomboid major muscle
- rhomboid minor muscle
- teres major muscle (p)
- supraspinatus muscle (p)
- infraspinatus muscle (p)
- posterior axillary folder (p)
- spine of scapula (p)
- acromion of scapula (p)
- inferior angle of scapula (p)
- medial border of scapula (p)
- superior and lateral border of scapula
- greater tubercle of humerus (p)
- lesser tubercle of humerus (p)

DISSECTION: Start with instructions given on pages 8-10 of Grant’s dissector and only then follow instructions described on pages 22-24. The following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- occipital proeminence
- nuchal ligament
- spinous processes of vertebrae C3-L5
- trapezius muscle (descending, middle, ascending portions)
- accessory nerve
- latissimus dorsi muscle
- thoracolumbar fascia
- triangle of auscultation
- lumbar triangle
- rhomboid minor muscle
- rhomboid major muscle
- levator scapulae muscle
- spine of scapula
- acromion of scapula
- medial border of scapula
- inferior angle of scapula
- deltoit muscle (posterior, middle, anterior portions)
- axillary nerve
- teres minor muscle
- teres major muscle
- quadrangular space
- long head of triceps muscle
- infra spinatus muscle
- joint capsule of the shoulder joint
- greater tubercle of humerus
- lesser tubercle of humerus
ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF ARM AND CUBITAL FOSSA

Preparation:  
Textbook readings: 731-744  
Dissector readings: 32-35;  
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- deltoid muscle (anterior, middle, and posterior portions) (p)
- acromion of scapula (p)
- coracoid process of scapula (p)
- head of the humerus (p)
- greater and lesser tubercles of humerus (p)
- intertubercular groove (p)
- proximal tendon of long head of biceps brachii (p)
- biceps brachii muscle (p)
- brachialis muscle
- cephalic vein of arm
- basilic vein of arm
- cubital fossa (p)
- median cubital vein
- medial and lateral epicondyle of humerus (p)
- median nerve
- musculocutaneous nerve
- ulnar nerve
- radial nerve
- brachial artery and veins
- biceps brachii distal tendon (p)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- basilic vein of arm
- cephalic vein of arm
- brachial fascia
- lateral and medial intermuscular septa
- biceps brachii muscle (long and short head bellies and tendons)
- bicipital aponeurosis
- intertubercular groove
- tranverse humeral ligament
- musculocutaneous nerve
- median nerve
- ulnar nerve
- brachial artery and veins
- deep artery of the arm
- superior and inferior ulnar collateral arteries
- cubital fossa floor (brachialis and supinator muscles)
- radial tuberosity
POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF ARM

Preparation: Textbook readings: 731-744
Dissector readings: 35-36
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens:

- deltoid muscle (anterior, middle, and posterior portions)
- acromion of scapula (p)
- head of the humerus (p)
- greater and lesser tubercles of humerus (p)
- tricipital brachii muscle (p)
- olecranon (p)
- axillary nerve (p)
- radial nerve
- anconeus muscle
- medial and lateral epicondyle of humerus (p)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- brachial fascia
- lateral and medial intermuscular septa
- triceps brachii muscle (long, lateral, and medial heads)
- radial nerve
- deep artery of the arm
- brachioradialis muscle
- anconeus muscle
- olecranon
ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF FOREARM

Preparation:
- Textbook readings: 744-750; 757-771
- Dissector readings: 36-40
- Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- medial and lateral epicondyles of humerus (p)
- cubital fossa (p)
- brachial artery and veins (p)
- cephalic vein of forearm
- basilic vein of forearm
- median cubital vein
- radial head
- radial tuberosity
- radial shaft (p)
- distal radius and styloid process (p)
- proximal ulna
- ulnar shaft
- distal ulna and styloid process (p)
- flexor retinaculum (p)
- radial artery and veins
- ulnar artery and veins (p)
- pronator teres muscle
- flexor carpi radialis muscle
- palmaris longus muscle
- flexor carpi ulnaris muscle
- flexor digitorum superficialis muscle
- flexor digitorum profundus muscle
- pronator quadrates muscle
- flexor pollicis longus muscle
- radial nerve
- ulnar nerve
- median nerve

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- perforating veins of the forearm
- cephalic vein of forearm
- basilic vein of forearm
- antebrachial fascia
- flexor retinaculum
- pronator teres muscle
- flexor carpi radialis muscle
- palmaris longus muscle
- flexor carpi ulnaris muscle
- flexor digitorum superficialis muscle
- flexor digitorum profundus muscle
- pronator quadrates muscle
- flexor pollicis longus muscle
- abductor pollicis longus muscle
- brachialis and supinator muscles
- radial artery and veins
- ulnar artery and veins
- median nerve
- ulnar nerve
- brachioradialis muscle
**POSTERIOR COMPARTMENT OF FOREARM**

**Preparation:**
- Textbook readings: 750-771
- Dissector readings: 47-49
- Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

**SURFACE ANATOMY:** Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- medial and lateral epicondyle of humerus (p)
- olecranon (p)
- head of radius (p)
- posterior border of ulna (p)
- head an styloid process of ulna (p)
- styloid process of radius (p)
- cephalic vein of forearm
- basilic vein of forearm
- extensor retinaculum
- anatomical snuff box (p)
- extensor carpi ulnaris muscle
- extensor digitorum muscle
- extensor carpi radialis longus and brevis muscles
- abductor pollicis brevis muscle
- extensor pollicis brevis and longus muscles

**DISSECTION:** Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- cephalic vein of forearm
- basilic vein of forearm
- antebrachial fascia
- extensor retinaculum
- brachioradialis muscle
- lateral epicondyle of humerus
- extensor carpi ulnaris muscle
- extensor digitorum muscle
- extensor carpi radialis longus and brevis muscles
- abductor pollicis brevis muscle
- extensor pollicis brevis and longus muscles
- extensor indicis muscle
- supinator muscle
- anatomical snuff box
- radial artery
- synovial sheaths of tendons crossing extensor retinaculum
Palm of the Hand and Wrist

Preparation:
- Textbook readings: 771-793
- Dissector readings: 40-46
- Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

Surface Anatomy: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens:
- Distal radius and styloid process (p)
- Head of ulna and styloid process (p)
- Flexor retinaculum (p)
- Tubercle of scaphoid (p)
- Pisiform
- Tubercle of trapezium (p)
- Hook of hamate
- Median nerve
- Flexor digitorum superficialis tendons
- Flexor digitorum profundus tendons
- Scaphoid bone (p)
- Lunate bone
- Triquetrum bone
- Hamate bone
- Capitates bone
- Trapezoid bone
- Trapezium bone
- Metacarpals (p)
- Phalanges (p)
- Thenar eminence (p)
- Hypothenar eminence (p)
- Palmar aponeurosis

Dissection: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:
- Superficial venous palmar arch
- Palmar aponeurosis
- Longitudinal fibers of palmar aponeurosis
- Transverse fibers of palmar aponeurosis
- Thenar fascia
- Hypothenar fascia
- Flexor retinaculum
- Palmaris longus tendon
- Fibrous digital sheaths
- Superficial branch of ulnar artery
- Superficial palmar branch of radial artery
- Superficial palmar arch
- Common palmar digital arteries
- Proper palmar arteries
- Ulnar nerve
- Common flexor sheath
- Flexor pollicis longus synovial sheath

Carpal Tunnel Contents:
- Median nerve
- Flexor digitorum superficialis tendons
- Flexor digitorum profundus tendons
- flexor pollicis longus muscle tendon
- anular and cruciform portions of digital fibrous sheaths
- digital synovial sheath
- FDS and FDP tendons within fibrous sheaths
- tendinous chiasm
- lumbrical muscles
- abductor pollicis brevis
- recurrent branch of median nerve
- flexor pollicis brevis
- opponens pollicis
- abductor digitii minimi
- flexor digitii minimi brevis
- opponens digitii minimi
- deep branch of ulnar nerve
- deep palmar branch of ulnar artery
- deep palmar artery
- radial artery
- adductor pollicis muscle (oblique and transverse heads)
- palmar interosseus muscles
DORSUM OF THE HAND AND WRIST

Preparation: Textbook readings: 771-793
Dissector readings: 47-48
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- distal radius and styloid process (p)
- head of ulna and styloid process (p)
- extensor retinaculum (p)
- scaphoid bone (p)
- lunate bone
- triquetrum bone
- hamate bone
- capitate bone
- trapezoid bone
- trapezium bone
- metacarpals (p)
- phalanges (p)
- dorsal venous network
- tendons of extensor digitorum muscle
- dorsal interosseous muscles 1-4 (p)
- tendon of abductor pollicis longus muscle (p)
- tendon of extensor pollicis longus muscle (p)
- anatomical snuff box (p)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- distal radius and styloid process
- head of ulna and styloid process
- extensor retinaculum
- dorsal venous network
- superficial venous palmar arch
- dorsal fascia of the hand
- dorsal carpal arch
- dorsal carpal branch of ulnar artery
- dorsal metacarpal arteries
- dorsal digital arteries
- extensor carpi ulnaris tendon
- extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon
- extensor carpi radialis longus tendon
- digital dorsal extensor expansion
- scaphoid bone
- metacarpals
- phalanges
- tendons of extensor digitorum muscle
- dorsal interosseous muscles 1-4
- ANATOMICAL SNUFF BOX:
  - radial artery
  - tendon of abductor pollicis longus muscle
  - tendon of extensor pollicis longus muscle
  - tendon of extensor pollicis brevis muscle
JOINTS OF THE UPPER LIMB

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

STERNOCLAVICULAR JOINT:
- clavicular notch of manubrium
- anterior sternoclavicular ligament
- costoclavicular ligament
- articular disc

ACROMIOCLAVICULAR JOINT:
- acromion of scapula
- coracoids process of scapula
- acromial portion of clavicle
- coracoclavicular ligament (conoid and trapezoid portions)

GLENOHUMERAL JOINT:
- joint capsule
- anatomical neck of humerus
- surgical neck of humerus
- subacromial space
- greater and lesser tubercle of humerus
- coracoacromial ligament
- subacromial bursa
- subscapular bursa
- tendon of long head of biceps brachii muscle
- tranverse humeral ligament
- tendon of supraspinatus muscle
- tendon of infraspinatus muscle
- tendon of subscapularis muscle
- tendon of teres minor muscle
- glenoid cavity
- head of humerus
- articular surface of glenoid
- articular surface of humeral head

ELBOW AND PROXIMAL RADIOULNAR JOINTS:
- joint capsule
- head of radius
- coronoid process of ulna
- trochlea and capitulum of humerus
- articular surfaces of radius, ulna, and humerus
- ulnar collateral ligament (anterior, posterior, and oblique bands)
- radial collateral ligament
- anular ligament
- radial, ulnar, and median nerves
- radial tuberosity

INTERMEDIATE AND DISTAL RADIOULNAR JOINTS:
- interosseus membrane
- radio carpal ligament
- articular disc

METACARPOPHALANGEAL AND INTERPHALANGEAL JOINTS:
  - joint capsule
  - palmar ligament (plate)
  - collateral ligament
THE BACK REGION

Preparation: Textbook readings: 440-482 (bones and joints); 482-507
Dissector readings: 5-18
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- occipital proeminence (p)
- mastoid process (p)
- nuchal ligament
- spinous processes of vertebrae C3-L5 (p)
- sacrum posterior surface (p)
- posterior superior iliac spine (p)
- iliac crest (p)
- sacroiliac joint
- thoracolumbar fascia (p)
- trapezius muscle (descending, middle, and ascending portions) (p)
- deltoid muscle (anterior, middle, and posterior portions) (p)
- triangle of auscultation (p)
- latissimus dorsi muscle (superior and lateral border, proximal and distal attachments) (p)
- rhomboid major muscle
- rhomboid minor muscle
- teres major muscle (p)
- supraspinatus muscle (p)
- infraspinatus muscle (p)
- posterior axillary folder (p)
- spine of scapula (p)
- acromion of scapula (p)
- inferior angle of scapula (p)
- medial border of scapula (p)
- superior and lateral border of scapula
- greater tubercle of humerus (p)
- lesser tubercle of humerus (p)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- spinous processes of vertebrae C3-L5
- trapezius muscle (descending, middle, and ascending portions)
- accessory nerve
- latissimus dorsi muscle
- thoracolumbar fascia
- triangle of auscultation
- lumbar triangle
- rhomboid minor muscle
- rhomboid major muscle
- levator scapulae muscle
- spine of scapula
- acromion of scapula
- medial border of scapula
- inferior angle of scapula
- deltoid muscle (posterior, middle, and anterior portions)
- axillary nerve
- serratus posterior superior muscle
- serratus posterior inferior muscle
- splenius capitis muscle
- splenius cervicis muscle
- thoracolumbar fascia
- tendinous common origin of erector spinae muscles
- spinalis muscle
- longissimus muscle
- iliocostalis muscle
- transversospinal group of muscles
- semispinalis capitis muscle
- VERTEBRAL CANAL, SPINAL CORD, AND MENINGES:
  - You will now perform a laminectomy to expose the vertebral canal and its contents
  - supraspinaous ligament
  - interspinous ligament
  - ligamenta flava
  - dural sac
  - duramater
  - arachnoid mater
  - subarachnoid space
  - spinal cord
  - lumbar enlargement
  - conus medularis
  - cauda equine
  - filum terminale
  - denticulate ligaments
  - dorsal and ventral roots of spinal nerves
  - posterior paired spinal arteries
  - anterior spinal artery
  - gray matter of spinal cord
  - white matter of spinal cord
  - spinal nerve
  - dorsal ramus of spinal nerve
  - spinal ganglion
ABDOMEN

Preparation: Textbook readings: 181-202; 217-228; 306-325
Dissector readings: 78-91; 103; 109-112
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- sternum (manubrium, body, sterna angle, xiphoid process) (p)
- costal margins (left, right) (p)
- costal cartilages (p)
- ribs 1-12 (p)
- subcostal angle (p)
- intercostal spaces (p)
- diaphragm muscle
- pubic symphysis (p)
- pubic crest (p)
- iliac crest (p)
- four abdominal quadrants (make sure you correlate the main abdominal structures within each quadrant)
- nine abdominal regions (make sure you correlate the main abdominal structures within each region)

DISSECTION: Proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

ANTEROLATERAL ABDOMINAL WALL:
- external oblique muscle
- internal oblique muscle
- transverses oblique muscle
- rectus abdominis sheath
- tendinous intersection of rectus abdominis muscle
- linea alba
- rectus abdominis muscle
- parietal peritoneum
- greater omentum

ABDOMINAL CAVITY:
- proceed by studying the placement of the organs and their relationship
- remove one organ at a time
- inspect and grossly dissect each of the organs
- full dissection of abdominal organs is optional
- liver
- gallbladder
- stomach
- spleen
- pancreas
- small intestine (duodenum, jejunum, and ileum portions)
- large intestine (cecum, appendix, ascending colon, transverse colon, descending colon, sigmoid colon, rectum)
- mesenteries
- superior and inferior mesenteric arteries
- RETROPERITONEAL SPACE:
  - kidneys
  - suprarenal glands
  - ureters
  - urinary bladder (pelvic cavity)
  - abdominal aorta
  - inferior vena cava
• common iliac arteries and veins
• internal iliac arteries and veins
• external iliac arteries and veins

POSTERIOR ABDOMINAL WALL:
- psoas major muscle
- psoas minor muscle
- quadrates lumborum
- LUMBAR PLEXUS:
  • subcostal nerve
  • genitofemoral nerve
  • iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal nerves
  • lateral cutaneous nerve of the thigh
  • femoral nerve
  • obturator nerve
  • lumbosacral trunk

DIAPHRAGM MUSCLE:
- central tendon
- sternal portion
- costal portion
- lumbar portion
- vena cava foramen
- esophageal hiatus
- aortic hiatus
THORAX

Preparation:  
Textbook readings: 71-160  
Dissector readings: 54-72  
Video aid: http://www.lawrencegaltman.com/Naugbio/CADAVER/GALLERY.htm

SURFACE ANATOMY: Please recognize the following landmarks and structure projections on the cadaver specimens

- jugular notch (p)
- sternocleidomastoid muscle (p)
- clavicle (sternal, middle, acromial portions) (p)
- infra-clavicular fossa (p)
- pectoralis major muscle (clavicular and sternocostal heads) (p)
- sternum (manubrium, body, sternum angle, xiphoid process) (p)
- costal margins (left, right) (p)
- costal cartilages (p)
- ribs 1-12 (p)
- intercostal spaces (p)
- subcostal angle (p)
- diaphragm muscle
- heart
- lungs
- trachea
- carina
- costodiaphragmatic recesses (left, right)
- arch of the aorta

DISSECTION: If you did not dissect the pectoral muscles of the upper limb, please start with that dissection. Otherwise, proceed with instructions given on Grant’s Dissector for the dissection of the thorax and the following structures shall be recognized, dissected and studied:

- clavicle (sternal, middle, acromial portions)
- infra-clavicular fossa
- sternum (manubrium, body, sternum angle, xiphoid process)
- costal margins (left, right)
- costal cartilages
- ribs 1-12
- intercostal spaces
- external intercostal muscles
- internal intercostal muscles
- innermost intercostal muscles
- intercostal artery, nerve, and vein
- parietal pleura
- diaphragm muscle
- costodiaphragmatic recesses
- left and right pleural cavities
- mediastinum
- pericardium

LUNGS IN SITU:
- visceral pleura
- base and apex
- superior, inferior, and middle lobes
- lingula
- inferior and anterior borders
- oblique and horizontal fissures
- roots of the lungs

**EXTRACTED LUNGS:**
- visceral pleura
- base and apex
- superior, inferior, and middle lobes
- lingula
- inferior, anterior, posterior borders
- oblique and horizontal fissures
- costal, mediastinal, and diaphragmatic surfaces
- impressions (cardiac, aortic, esophageal)
- cardiac notch
- roots of the lungs and hilum
- pulmonary ligament
- superior and inferior pulmonary veins
- pulmonary artery
- bronchial artery(ies)
- main (primary) bronchus

**HEART IN SITU:**
- pericardium
- phrenic nerves
- superior and inferior vena cava
- ascending and arch of the aorta
- pulmonary trunk
- pulmonary veins
- left valgus nerve
- apex and base of the heart
- borders (inferior, superior, left, right)
- surfaces (anterior, inferior, right pulmonary, left pulmonary)
- coronary sulcus
- anterior interventricular (IV) groove
- right atrium
- right auricle
- left auricle
- right ventricle
- left ventricle
- coronary arteries (left and right)
- marginal branch of right coronary
- anterior interventricular branch of left coronary
- circumflex branch of left coronary
- marginal branch of left coronary
- great cardiac vein
- small cardiac vein
- anterior cardiac vein

**EXTRACTED HEART:**
- superior and inferior vena cava
- ascending and arch of the aorta
- pulmonary trunk
- pulmonary veins
- apex and base of the heart
- borders (inferior, superior, left, right)
- surfaces (anterior, inferior, right pulmonary, left pulmonary)
- coronary sulcus
- anterior interventricular (IV) groove
- posterior interventricular groove
- crux of the heart
- interatrial sulcus
- right atrium
- right auricle
- left atrium
- left auricle
- right ventricle
- left ventricle
- coronary arteries (left and right)
- marginal branch of right coronary
- anterior interventricular branch of left coronary
- circumflex branch of left coronary
- marginal branch of left coronary
- posterior interventricular branch of right coronary
- great cardiac vein
- small cardiac vein
- anterior cardiac vein
- left marginal vein
- left posterior ventricular vein
- middle cardiac vein
- coronary sinus
- atrial veins

INTERNAL STRUCTURES OF THE HEART:
- myocardium walls of all 4 chambers
- semilunar valves (aortic and pulmonary)
- pectinate muscles of both atria
- fossa ovalis
- interatrial septum
- coronary sinus opening
- atrioventricular valves (tricuspid and mitral)
- interventricular septum
- papillary muscles of both ventricles
- tendinous cords (chordae tendinae) of both ventricles
- trabeculae carnae of both ventricles
- septomarginal trabeculae
- inflow and outflow walls of both ventricles
# MUSCLE INNERVATION CHART – TRUNK AND LOWER LIMBS

## TRUNK AND LOWER EXTREMITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Muscle</th>
<th>Spinal Segment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erector Spinae</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>T1, T2, T3, T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serratus Post Sup</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>T1, T2, T3, T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trans Thoracis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>T1, T2, T3, T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Int Intercostals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>T10, T11, T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ext Intercostals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>T10, T11, T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subcostales</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>T10, T11, T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leverator Costatum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>T10, T11, T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obliquus Ext Abd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rectus Abd Min</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obliquus Int Abd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transversus Abd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serratus Post Inf</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quadriceps Lumborum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pectoralis Min</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pectoralis Maj</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biceps Brachii</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biceps Long Head</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semitendinosus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semimembranosus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tibialis Anterior</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plantaris</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastrocnemius</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Popliteus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soleus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tibialis Posterior</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flex Digit Long</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flex Hall Long</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flex Digit Brevis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adductors Hall</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plant Interossi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dorsal Interossi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>L1, L2, L3, L4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:**
- **Dorsal Primary Ramus**: T1, T2, T3, T4
- **Ventral Primary Ramus**: T10, T11, T12
- **Anterior Division**: L1, L2, L3, L4
- **Lumbar Division**: L1, L2, L3, L4

**Source:**
- Dermal distribution from Week and Darrell Ann Ray, 102-409, 427, 1956.
- Cutaneous Distribution of peripheral nerves redrawn from Gray's Anatomy of the Human Body, 28th ed.
## MUSCLE INNERVATION CHART – NECK, DIAPHRAGM, AND UPPER LIMBS

### NECK, DIAPHRAGM, AND UPPER EXTREMITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERIPHERAL NERVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. n Dorsal Prim. Ramus</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. = Vent. Prim. Ramus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.R. ■ Plexus Root</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.T. ■ Superior Trunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.L. ■ Lateral Cord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. ■ Medial Cord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical nerves</th>
<th>Muscle Strength Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head &amp; Neck Extensors</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectus Cap Ant. &amp; Lat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longus Capitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longus Coll.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levator Scapulae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalene (A. M. P.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sternocleidomastoid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapezius (M. L.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaphragm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serratus Anterior</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhomboid Major &amp; Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclavus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supraspinatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infraspinatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscapularis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latissimus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teres Major</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pectoralis Major (Upper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pectoralis Major (Lower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pectoralis Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teres Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deltoid</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coracobrachialis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachialis</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triceps</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anconus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachialis (Small Part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps (Radial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Carpi Radialis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Carpi Medialis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Dinternaris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Digit Minni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Carpi Ulnaris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abd Pollicis Longus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Pollicis Brevis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Pollicis Longus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Indici</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronator Teres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Carpi Radialis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmaris Longus</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Digiti Superficialis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Digiti Prof. I &amp; II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Pollicis Longus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronator Quadratus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abd Pollicis Brevis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponens Pollicis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Pollic Brevis (Sup.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbricales I &amp; II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Carpi Ulnaris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Digiti Prof. I &amp; IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmaris Brevis</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abd Digiti Minni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponens Digiti Minni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Digiti Minni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmar Intercossei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronal Intercossei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbricales III &amp; IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Pollicis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Pollic Brevis (Deep)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 1993 Florence P. Kendall.
### 12.0 Proposed Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>LECTURE</th>
<th>LAB SESSION</th>
<th>LAB GROUP</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>READINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUG 25</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower extremity - overview and osteology</td>
<td>508-526/659-660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 26</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anterior and medial compartments of the Thigh / Hip Joint</td>
<td>545-562/626-634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 28</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB050</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower extremity - overview and osteology</td>
<td>508-526/659-660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 29</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gluteal and Posterior Thigh regions</td>
<td>562-568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Popliteal fossa and Knee joint</td>
<td>584-587/634-645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anterior and lateral compartments of the Leg</td>
<td>587-596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Posterior Compartment of the Leg and ankle joint</td>
<td>598-608/645-650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB050</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Posterior Compartment of the Leg (cont)</td>
<td>596-608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anterior and lateral compartments of the Leg</td>
<td>587-596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 4</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB050</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anterior and lateral compartments of the Leg</td>
<td>587-596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper extremity - overview and osteology</td>
<td>671-688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 9</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joints of the upper extremity</td>
<td>793-819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 11</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam #1 - Lower extremity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 12</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pectoral, Scapular, and Deltoid regions</td>
<td>697-712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 15</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Axillary fossa</td>
<td>713-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 16</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arm / Forearm</td>
<td>731-771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 18</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arm / Forearm (cont)</td>
<td>731-771 (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 20</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hand</td>
<td>771-793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 22</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hand (cont)</td>
<td>771-793 (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 25</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vertebral column - overview and osteology</td>
<td>439-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 27</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vertebral column - liggs and vasculature</td>
<td>439-456 (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 29</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vertebral column - muscles</td>
<td>439-456 (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam #2 Upper extremity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 1</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spinal canal contents - spinal cord, nerves, and plexuses</td>
<td>496-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB050</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abdominal walls</td>
<td>181-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thorax and respiratory muscles</td>
<td>106-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 7</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Airways and Lungs</td>
<td>106-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 8</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>127-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 9</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB050</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pelvic and Pelvic Floor</td>
<td>338-349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 10</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab - check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 13</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB050</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>EXAM #3 - Trunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 15</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>EXAM #4 - Trunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 16</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB025</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>EXAM #5 - Trunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 17</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10AM-12PM</td>
<td>SB050</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>EXAM #6 - Trunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAST WEEK**

| OCT 13  | M      | 10AM-12PM | SB050   | X           |           | EXAM #4 - Trunk                                                    |                              |
| OCT 15  | W      | 10AM-12PM | SB025   | X           |           | EXAM #5 - Trunk                                                    |                              |
| OCT 16  | T      | 10AM-12PM | SB025   | X           |           | EXAM #6 - Trunk                                                    |                              |
| OCT 17  | T      | 10AM-12PM | SB050   | X           |           | EXAM #6 - Trunk                                                    |                              |
| OCT 18  | T      | 10AM-12PM | SB025   | X           |           | Lab - check                                                        |                              |
13.0 Glossary of anatomical terms (by Prof M.A. Arnold):

Notes: Each entry is related to its Latin (L.) or Greek (G.) derivation. Adjectives and participles functioning as adjectives are noted as adjectives. Vertebræ and cranial nerves are designated by Roman numbers.

Abbreviations used:
- a./sa.: artery, arteries
- adj.: adjective
- adv.: adverb
- cf.: compare
- e.g.: for example
- g.: Greek
- L.: Latin
- lig.: ligament
- m./mm.: muscle(s)
- n./n.: nerve(s)
- pl.: plural
- vv.: vein(s)
- v.: verb
- vs.: vessels

- abdomen: Latin abdomen = the belly, the part of the trunk between thorax and the perineum, adjective - abdominal.
- adduct: Latin add = from, and ductum = led, hence, movement from verb - adduct.
- aberrant: Latin ab = from, and errare = to wander, hence, deviating from normal.
- accessory: adjective, Latin accessor = added, hence, supplementary.
- accommodation: Latin ad = to, and modus = measure, hence, adaptation of the optical power (focusing) of the eye for shorter distances.
- acetabulum: Latin acetum = vinegar (cf. acetic), and abulum = small receptacle, hence, a vinegar cup, hence, the socket for the head of the femur, adjective - acetabular.
- acoustic: adjective, Greek akous = related to hearing.
- axon: Greek axon = spinal nerve (cf. Acropolis) and oma = shoulder, hence, the tip of the shoulder.
- adduction: Latin ad = to, and ductum = led, hence, movement towards; verb - adduct.
- adenos: Greek adenos = gland, eidos = shape or form.
- adhesio: Latin ad = to, and haesus = stuck, hence, stuck to, e.g., interthelial adhesion = variable and functionally insignificant.
- adipose: Latin adip = fat, hence fatty.
- aditus: Latin ad = to, towards, iter = way, hence an opening or entrance.
- adrenal: Latin ad = towards, at, ren = kidney, hence situated near the kidney (see suprarenal).
- adrenomedullary: adjective, Latin ad = at, ren = kidney, and Greek ergon = work, hence, stimuli which cause the adrenal (suprarenal) gland to produce adrenaline. Used to specify neurons or pathways which use adrenaline as a transmitter.
- alfect: adjective, Latin ad = to, and ferent = carrying (cf. ferry), hence, carrying to, e.g., axons carrying information from retina to lateral geniculate nucleus are afferents to that nucleus.
- agger nasi: Latin = eminence of the nose.
- agonist: Greek agonistes = rival, hence, a muscle in apparent contest with another. Used for a prime mover.
- ala: Latin wing, hence a wing-like process; plural - alae.
- albuginea: Latin albus = white, suffix -que = and, hence levator labii superioris albugineus muscle = lifter of the upper lip and alae of nose.
- alba: Latin albus = white.
- albicans: Latin = becoming white; albus = white.
- albuminus: Latin album = white, Greek gen = form, hence, like boiled white of an egg.
- alimentary: adjective, Latin alimentum = food, e.g., alimentary canal.
- albanos: Greek albanos = sausage, eidos = like, form.
- alcolortex: Greek alcos = other (than usual), and Latin cortex = bark, hence non- laminated external grey matter. It refers to paleo- or arch-cortex, as distinct from neocortex.
- akinesis: Greek akein = negative, and akeia = pain, hence insensitivity to pain; adjective - akeiastic.
- anatomidaic: Greek anatomin = each, and stoma = mouth, hence the end-to-end continuity of 2 vessels; adjective - anatomoid.
- anatomy: Greek anatomin = to, and tome = a cutting, hence cutting up of a body (cf. dissection).
- anaclitic: Greek anaklisis = above, hence the muscle attached to the lateral surface of the clavicle.
- anekton: Greek anekton = blood vesel, and eidos = form, hence a pathological dilatation of a blood vessel.
- angiography: Greek angeion = blood vessel, and graphe = graph, hence, a picture of a blood vessel which has been injected with dye or radiopaque material.
- anhidrosis: (anhydrosis, anhidrosis) Greek an = negative, and hidrosis = sweat, hence absence of sweating, typical of skin deprived of its sympathetic innervation.
- iniae: the region between the leg and the foot.
- anulus: diminutive of Latin anus = ring, hence little ring.
- inis: Latin a handle or loop. Applicable to nerves.
- asininos: Latin a = a, genus, hence like a goose, plural - asinaria.
- antagonist: Greek anti = against, and agonites = rival, hence a muscle which may oppose an agonist.
- anteflexion: Latin ante = before, and flexere = to bend, hence anterior angulation between the body and cervix of the uterus.
- anterior: comparative of Latin ante = before, in front.
- anteverision: Latin ante = before, and versum = turned, hence, the anterior angulation between cervix uteri and the vagina.
- antidiromic: adjective, Greek a = negative, and dromos = current, hence conducting in the opposite direction to the usual.
- antennae: Latin antorn = to, hence in which a space or bone or organ.
- anulus: diminutive of Latin anus = ring, hence little ring.
- inus: Latin = ring, adjective - annular.
- aponoeurosis: Greek apo = from, and neuron = tendon (latter applied to nerve cell and its fibres), used for sheet-like tendons. Adjective -aponoeurtic.
- aphesis: Greek apo = from, and phys = growth, hence, abortive process - reserved for the articualr process of a vertebra; adjective -aphysical.
- appendage: Latin appendere = to hang on, supplement.
- appendil: Latin appendic = to hang on, supplement.
- apposition: Latin appositionem = placed at, hence, in contact, in juxtaposition.
- aqueduct: Latin aqua = water, and ductus = drawn or led off, hence a channel for conducting fluid, e.g., the cerebral aqueduct of the midbrain, which transmits fluid from the 3rd to the 4th ventricle.
- arachnoid: adjective, Greek arachne = spider, and eidos = shape or form, hence like a spiders web. This middle layer of the three meninges is spread web-like over the brain when the dura has been removed.
- articular: Latin articulare = true, and vita = life, hence, resembling the tree of life. This colourful term is used to describe the pattern of collateral folia seen in a median section.
- archaeocerebellum: Greek archai = first, hence the oldest part of the cerebellum, which is the flocculonodular lobe.
- archaeopelbarium: Greek arche = first, and pallium = cloak, hence the cortex which developed first in vertebrates. Often synonymous with hippocampal formation.
- archivestibulocerebellum: Greek archai = first, hence the oldest part of the cerebellum, which is the flocculonodular lobe.
* achephalus: Greek archi = first, and pallium = cloak, hence the cortex which developed first in vertebrates. Often synonymous with hippocampal formation.

* achephalus: Greek archi = first, and Latin striatum = striated or fluted.

* arcuate: Latin arcuatus = curved or arched.

* arsecus: Latin an arch. Latin arcuatum = curved or arched.

* area: a part of a surface.

* areola: Latin small, open space.

* arm: the upper limb, between shoulder and elbow.

* arrector: Latin arrector nuchae = hair-raising muscle.

* arteria: Latin artery (which originally meant air- or wind-pipe, and later a blood vessel carrying blood away from the heart).

* articulation: Latin articulus = joint, hence, articulate - to form a joint.

* arytenoid: Greek arytenos = pitcher, and edos = shape or form, hence the arytenoid cartilage because it curves like a spout.

* aspect: a view of more than one surface.

* areola: Latin breast.

* asterion: Greek asterion = star.

* astrocyte: Greek astron = star, and kyotos = cell, hence a star-shaped (neuroglial) cell.

* ataxia: Greek a = negative, and taxis = order, hence inability to co-ordinate the voluntary muscles.

* atlas: Greek atlas = I sustain. Atlas was a mythical god who sustained the globe on his shoulders. The 1st vertebra sustains the skull, and its upper surface bears 2 concavities which suggest Atlas' palms, not shoulders.

* atresia: Greek a = negative, and tretos = a hole, hence an absence or closure of a body orifice or tubular organ

* atrium: Latin entrance hall, adjective - atrial.

* atrophy: Greek a = negative, and troph = food, hence wasting from starvation.

* auditory: Latin auditus = to hear, hence, pertaining to the ear.

* auricle: Latin auricula = a little ear.

* ausculat: Latin ausculto = to listen to, hence, auscultation, the act of listening to a bodily activity.

* autonomic: adjective, Greek auto = self, and nomos = law, hence self-regulating.

* avilla: Latin simple.

* axial: Latin axis = the central line of a body or part thereof, especially the imaginary line around which rotation takes place.

* axon: Latin axis = axis, hence the main process of a neuron conducting impulses away from the cell body.

* axysos: adjective, Greek a = negative, and zygos = paired, hence, unpaired.

* basilar: adjective, Latin basis = base.

* basilar: adjective, Greek basialis = royal (king-sized).

* belac: Latin bis = double, and caput = head, hence 2-headed, adjective - bicipital.

* bifid: adjective, Latin bis = double, and findo = to split.

* bilobate: Latin bis = double, and furon = fork, hence to divide into two.

* bilateral: Latin bi = two, lateral = side, hence, pertaining to two (both) sides.

* bipennate: adjective, Latin bis = double, and pinna = feather, hence converging from 2 sides.

* body: the main part.

* border: see margin.

* brachiocephalic: Latin brachium = arm, and Greek kephale = head, hence a blood vessel related to the upper limb and head.

* brachium: Latin arm, adjective - brachial.

* branchia: Greek gills, adjective - branchial.

* bregma: from a Greek word implying moist, referring to the site of the anterior fontanelle (q.v.), a little fountain, the site of junction of the coronal and sagittal sutures, where the brain can be felt pulsating in infancy.

* brevis: Latin short - cf. brief.

* bronchiole: diminutive of bronchus, hence a small bronchus (bronchial) have cartilage in their walls, bronchioles have no cartilage. 

* bronchus: derivation unhelpful - a branch of the trachea, adjective - bronchial.

* buccal: adjective, Latin bucca = cheek.

* buccinator: Latin = buccinator - hence the muscle which blows air out from the cheek under pressure.

* bulb: Latin bulb or onion.

* bulla: Latin = bubble.

* bursa: Greek = a purse, hence a flattened sac containing a film of fluid.

* cæcum: Latin = blind.

* calcaneus: Latin calcis = heel, hence the bone of the heel.

* calcar: Latin = a spur.

* calcar avis: Latin the spur of a bird, hence a spur-like elevation.

* calcanea: Latin calcis = spur, hence spur-shaped.

* cælum: Latin = the back of the leg.

* calyx: Latin = a cup (plural - calycês).

* calycium: Latin calycium = hard.

* cælaria: Latin calva = bald head, hence the part of the skull containing the brain - i.e. cranium minus the facial skeleton.

* cælyc: Latin = a cup (plural - calycês).

* canalis: Latin canalis = a water-pipe or canal.

* canaliculus: diminutive of canal.

* cancellous: adjective, Latin cancellae = grating or lattice.

* canine: adjective, Latin canis = dog.

* canthus: Greek kardhos = used at first for rim of eye, then angle between ends of rims.

* capillaris: Latin capillaris = hair-like, hence a very thin blood vessel.

* capitaneus: adjective, having a caput from Latin capitaneus = of a head (q.v.).

* capitulum: diminutive of caput, Latin = head.

* capsule: Latin capsa = box, hence an enclosing sheet.

* caput: Latin head. Caput = of a head, adjective - capsate = having a head (cf. decapitate).

* caput medusæ: Latin caput = head, Medusa = Greek mythical female with snake like hair.

* cardiac: adjective, Greek kardia = heart.

* cardinali: Latin cardinals = principal, of primary importance.

* carina: Latin = keel.

* carnæ: Latin carnæ = fleshly.

* carotid: Greek karoo, to put to sleep (heavy sleep), because compression of the common or internal carotid artery may cause coma.

* carpus: Greek wrist; adjective - carpal.

* car billionaires: Latin = gristle; adjective - cartilaginous.

* caruncles: diminutive of Latin caro = flesh, hence, a small fleshy elevation.

* cauda: Latin tail, adjective - caudate = having a tail.

* cauda equina: Latin = a horse's tail.

* caudal: Latin caudae = tail, hence toward the tail, inferior (in human anatomy).

* caudate: Latin cauda = tail, hence having a tail - or.

* cavea: Latin cauæ = cave, hollow.

* cavernous: Latin containing caverns or cave-like spaces.

* cavum: Latin cavus = a hollow.

* cavum: Latin = cave.

* cæcum: Latin = blind.

* cælum: adjective, Greek koilia = belly.

* cebas: Greek kileos = a hollow

* central: adjective, Latin centrum = centre.

* centrum: Latin = centre.

* cephalic: adjective, Greek kephale = head.

* cerebellum: diminutive of Latin cerebrum = brain.

* cerebrum: Latin = brain, adjective - cerebral.
* crumen: Latin cera = wax.
* cervical: adjective, Latin cervix = neck, hence, pertaining to the neck.
* cervix: Latin = neck, adjective - cervical.
* chiasma: Greek kiaisma = cross. (The Greek letter chi = c).
* choana: Greek = funnel, plural - choanae.
* chordal: adjective, Greek chordos = cartilage.
* chorda: Latin = cord.
* chordoid: adjective, Greek chorion = skin and eidos = shape or form, hence, like a membrane.
* chyl: Greek = juice.
* ciliary: adjective, Latin olla = eyelashes.
* cilium: Latin = eyelash, hence, an eyelash; adjective - ciliary, or ciliated.
* cinerem: Latin cineris = of ashes.
* cingulum: Latin gride or belt, adjective - cingulate.
* circumflex: verb and adjective, Latin crosus = round, and flexere = to bend, hence, bend or bent around.
* citerna: Latin = a cistern.
* clavatum: Latin clavum = closed, hence a barrier.
* clavicle: diminutive of Latin clavis = key; old Roman key was S-shaped.
* clavis: Greek kleis = key, a combining form denoting relationship to the clavicle.
* clinoidal adjective, Greek line = bed, eidos = shape or form, hence, like a bed-post.
* clipeus: Latin = slope (cf. declivity).
* cloaca: Latin = a drain, sewer; common opening for intestinal, urinary and genital tracts in lower vertebrates, it is a transitory structure in human embryological development.
* coccyx: Greek kokkys = cuckoo, whose bill the coccyx resembles.
* cochlea: Latin = snail, hence the spiral cochlea, adjective - cochlear.
* coel: adjective, Greek koilos = belly.
* coeruleus: adjective, Latin = blue, hence, locus coeruleus, a group of nerve cells in the rostral pons coloured blue or black by melanin.
* col: Latin = of the colon.
* collateral: adjective, Latin con = together, and latus = side, hence, alongside.
* collic: adjective (possessive case) of colon, Latin = neck.
* collosum: diminutive of Latin colli = hill.
* columna: Latin = column, or pillar.
* comitans: adjective, Latin = accompanying.
* commissure: Latin con = together, and missum = sent, hence fibres which cross between symmetrical parts.
* communicans: adjective, Latin = communicating.
* concha: Latin = shell.
* condyle: Greek kondylon = knuckle.
* conductus: Latin = to go together, and fluens = flowing, hence the meeting of more than one stream.
* conjunctive: Latin con = with, and junctus = joined (cf. junctum), hence the continuous bulbar and palpebral lining membrane.
* conex: Greek koinoide = resembling a cone, cone shape
* constrictor: Latin con = together, and strictrum = drawn tight, hence, producing narrowing.
* conto: Greek tono = lath, hence a line which turns - an outline.
* contralateral: Latin contra = against, latus = side, hence, the opposite side (as opposed to ipsilateral).
* consus: Latin = cone, conus medullaris = the lower end of the spinal cord.
* coracoid: adjective, Greek korax = a crow, and eidos = shape or form, hence, like a crow's beak.
* cornea: Latin corius = horn, hence, the dense tissue forming the front of the eyeball.
* corniculate: Latin = shaped like a small horn.
* cornu: Latin = horn.
* corona: Latin = crown, adjective - coronary or coronal; hence a coronal plane is parallel to the main arch of a crown which passes from ear to ear (cf. coronal suture).
* coronal: Latin corona = crown; hence a coronal plane is parallel to the main arch of a crown which passes from ear to ear (cf. coronal suture).
* corona: adjective, Latin = crown, hence, encircling like a crown.
* coronoid: adjective, Greek korone = a crown, eidos = shape or form, hence, shaped like a crown.
* corpus: Latin = body, plural - corpora.
* corpuscle: Latin = a little body.
* corrugator: Latin con = together, and ruga = wrinkle, hence a muscle that produces wrinkles.
* corvus: Latin = bird, adjective, corvinal.
* costal: Latin = rib, adjective - costal.
* cos: Latin = hip, hence os cos = the hip bone.
* cranium: Greek trion = skull. (In anthropology = skull minus mandible) adjective - cranial.
* cremaster: Greek = suspender, hence the muscle which suspends the testes.
* orbital: adjective, Latin orbitum = sieve, hence, sieve-like.
* cricoid: adjective, Greek krikos = ring, and eidos = shape or form, hence, ring-like, i.e. circular.
* crita: Latin = crest, crita galli = (the median) crest of a cock.
* cruciate: adjective, Latin crus = cross, hence, crossed like the letter X.
* crux: Latin = crux = cross, plural - crucia.
* cubital: adjective, Latin cubitus = elbow.
* cuboid: adjective, Greek kuboides = cube-shaped.
* culmen: Latin = summit (cf. culminate).
* cuneate: adjective, Latin = a wedge.
* cuneiform: adjective, Latin cuneus = wedge, hence wedge-shaped.
* cuneus: Latin = a wedge, adjective - cuneate.
* cupola: Latin = little dome.
* cupula: Latin = little dome.
* cup: Latin cupus = a pointed elevation.
* cutaneous: adjective, Latin cuta = skin.
* cyst: Greek kystis = bladder, adjective - cystic.
* cutis: Latin = skinned or skinned.
* declive: Latin declivitas = slope (cf. clivus).
* decussation: Latin decussatus = crossed like the letter X.
* deep: further from the surface.
* deferens: adjective, Latin = carrying down.
* deglutition: Latin deglutitio = to swallow, hence the act of swallowing.
* deflection: Latin de = away, hiscore = to go, hence, a separation, a spitting away.
* delta: adjective, Greek delta (D). The capital has a triangular shape (cf. the delta of the Nile river).
* dendrite: or dendron, Greek = a tree, hence, like the branches of a tree.
* dens: Latin = tooth (cf. dental), adjective - dental.
* dentate: Latin dens = tooth, hence, having a toothed margin.
* denticle: Latin dens = tooth, hence, having small tooth-like projections.
* dentine: from Latin dens = tooth; the substance of the tooth surrounding the pulp.
* depress: Latin = prefix implying descent, and pressus = pressed, hence to press down, and depression = downward movement or a concavity on a surface.
* dermato: Greek derma = skin, tome = a cutting or division, hence a segment of skin supplied by a single spinal ganglion.
* dermis: Greek = skin, adjective - dermal.
* detrusor: Latin detrusus = thrust away.
* fossa: Latin = a ditch or trench, hence a concavity in bone, or an organ, or on a lining surface.
* foramen: Latin = a pit (usually smaller than a fossa).
* foramen: diminutive of fovea.
* fenestra: Latin = a window or opening in a wall, hence a fenestra in the middle ear.
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* indic: genitive of Latin index = a pointer, hence, of the fore-finger.
* indusium: Latin = tunic.
* inferior: adjective, Latin = lower down, hence, farther from the head end.
* infra: Latin = below.
* interfasciulare: Latin = funnel.
* inguinal: adjective, Latin inguine = groin.
* inhibition: Latin inhibitus = restrained, hence, reduction of the excitability of a synapse.
* intersellar: Latin in = into, and nervus = nerve, hence, to supply a nerve to a part.
* innominate: Latin in = not, and nominem = name, hence, without a name.
* insert: Latin insertio = to join into, implant, hence, to attach; noun - insertion.
* inspection: Latin inspexitus = examined, hence, visual examination.
* insula: Latin = island.
* integument: Latin in = on, tegmen = roof, hence the skin coat.
* intercalated: adjective, Latin inter = between, and calamum = inserted, hence interposed.
* interdigilate: Latin inter = between, and digitus = a digit. Hence, to interlock like fingers.
* internal: adjective, Latin internus = inward, hence, nearer the inside.
* interuncial: adjective, Latin inter = between, and uncius = messenger.
* intersitial: adjective, Latin inter = between, and sstitum = set, hence, set between.
* intestine: Latin intestinum = the digestive tube beyond the stomach.
* interca: Latin = innermost.
* intracranial: adjective, Latin intra = within, fossa = spine.
* iridescent: adjective, Latin In = on the inside.
* introitus: Latin introitus = within, and in = to go, hence, an orifice or point of entry to a cavity or space.
* inversion: Latin in = in, and vertere = to turn, hence to turn inward, inside out, upside down.
* ipsilateral: Latin ipsi = self, the same, and latus = side, hence on the same side.
* ips: Latin = a rainbow.
* ischium: Greek ischion = a socket, because the ischium contributes more than either the ilium or pubis to the acetabulum.
* iso: Greek = equal.
* isthmus: Greek isthmos = a narrow passage.
* jejunum: Latin jejunum = empty, adjective - jejunal.
* joint: the meeting of 2 or more bones or cartilages, at which movement is possible.
* jugular: adjective, Latin jugulum = neck.
* jugum: Latin = yoke (cf. coragium).
* juxta: Latin = near.
* keratin: Greek keras = horn.
* knuckle: Greek knuckles = to move (cf. kinetic), and cillum Latin = eyelash, hence proteoplasmic thread of hair process in cupula of crista ampullaris of a semicircular duct.
* knee: the junction of the thigh and the leg.
* konicorium: Greek konis = dust, and Latin cortex = bark, hence, sensory cortex containing mostly granular layers.
* kyphosis: Greek kyphos = bent or bowed forward.
* labium: Latin = lip (plural labia), adjective - labial.
* labrum: Latin = rim.
* labyrinth: Greek labyrinthos = maze, adjective - labyrinthine.
* lacera: Latin lacere = mangled, hence, lacerated, torn.
* lacrimal: adjective, Latin lacrima = a tear (drop).
* lactation: Latin lactans = suckling, hence, the act of secreting milk.
* lacteal: adjective, Latin lac = milk, hence, resembling milk.
* lactiferous: adjective, Latin lac = milk, and ferre = to carry.
* lacuna: Latin lacus = lake, hence, a small pond or gap, adjective, lacunar.
* lambda: Greek letter representing a capital L and written as an inverted V.
* lambdoid: adjective, Greek lambda, representing a capital L and written as an inverted V; hence, like that letter.
* lamella: diminutive of Latin lamina = plate; hence, a small plate.
* lamina: Latin = plate, either a layer of nervous tissue, like the lamina of the lateral germinative body, or of connective tissue membrane, like lamina cribrosa sclerae, or of bone, as in vertebral laminae; hence, laminctomy = lamina + Greek ektome = excision - excision of the vertebral laminae to give access to the spinal cord; adjective - laminar.
* lanugo: Latin lanus = wool, hence, the fine downy hair on the skin of the fetus, or cheeks.
* larynx: Greek = voice-box, adjective - laryngeal.
* later: Latin lateris = side.
* lateral: adjective, Latin later = side, hence, nearer the side.
* latissimus: superlative of adjective, Latin later = wide, hence, latissimus dorsi muscle, the widest muscle of the back; earlier name was anisensor - wiper of the anus.
* leg: the lower limb between the knee and the ankle.
* lemniscus: Greek lemniske = a band or ribbon (applied to nerve fibres).
* lens: Latin = lentil = a transparent body with one or both surfaces curved to re-direct light rays, adjective - lentiform or lenticular.
* lentiform: adjective, Latin lens = lentil, and forma = shape, hence, lentil-shaped.
* leptomeninx: Greek leptos = delicate, and meninx = membrane. Usually refers to pia and arachnoid. Plural leptomeninges.
* levator: Latin = elevator.
* line: Latin = line.
* lien: Latin = spleen, adjective - lienal.
* ligament: Latin ligamentum = bandage, usually tying parts to each other, adjective - ligamentous.
* limbic: adjective, Latin limbus = a margin, usually curved.
* limbus: Latin = a margin, usually curved, hence, limbus of cornea, its circular junction with the sclera, adjective - limbic; limbic lobe of the brain comprises structures which encircle the junction of the diencephalon and telencephalon.
* limbus: Latin = a threshold, hence, subliminal = below threshold.
* linear: Latin = line.
* lingual: Latin = tongue, adjective, lingual.
* lingula: diminutive of lingua, hence, a little tongue, adjective - lingular.
* lissencephalic: adjective, Greek lissos = smooth, hence, a cerebral lacking sulci.
* lobule: diminutive of lobus.
* lobus: Latin diminutive of lobus, hence, a lobule.
* lobe: Greek lobos = lobe, adjective - lobar.
* locus: Latin a place (cf. location, locate, dislocate).
* loric: Latin lumbus = the part of the back between the ribs and the hip bone.
* longitudinal: superlative of Latin longus = long, hence, the longest.
* longitudinally: adjective, Latin longitudo = length, hence, lengthwise.
* longus: adjective, Latin = long, hence, longissimus (superlative) = the longest.
* lucidum: Latin lucidus = clear.
* lumbar: adjective - see loin.
* lumbar: Latin lumbus = a margin, hence, lumbus of cornea, its circular junction with the sclera, adjective - limbic; limbic lobe of the brain comprises structures which encircle the junction of the diencephalon and telencephalon.
* lumen: Latin = a threshold, hence, subliminal = below threshold.
* linear: Latin = line.
* lingual: Latin = tongue, adjective, lingual.
* lingula: diminutive of lingua, hence, a little tongue, adjective - lingular.
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* lumbar: Latin lumbus = a margin, hence, lumbus of cornea, its circular junction with the sclera, adjective - limbic; limbic lobe of the brain comprises structures which encircle the junction of the diencephalon and telencephalon.
* lumen: Latin = a threshold, hence, subliminal = below threshold.
* linear: Latin = line.
* lingual: Latin = tongue, adjective, lingual.
* lingula: diminutive of lingua, hence, a little tongue, adjective - lingular.
* lissencephalic: adjective, Greek lissos = smooth, hence, a cerebral lacking sulci.
* lobule: diminutive of lobus.
* lobus: Latin diminutive of lobus, hence, a lobule.
* lobe: Greek lobos = lobe, adjective - lobar.
* locus: Latin a place (cf. location, locate, dislocate).
* loric: Latin lumbus = the part of the back between the ribs and the hip bone.
* longitudinal: superlative of Latin longus = long, hence, the longest.
* longitudinally: adjective, Latin longitudo = length, hence, lengthwise.
* longus: adjective, Latin = long, hence, longissimus (superlative) = the longest.
* lucidum: Latin lucidus = clear.
* lumbar: adjective - see loin.
* lumbar: Latin lumbus = a margin, hence, lumbus of cornea, its circular junction with the sclera, adjective - limbic; limbic lobe of the brain comprises structures which encircle the junction of the diencephalon and telencephalon.
* magnus: Latin = great.
* malleolus: diminutive of Latin malleus = hammer.
* malleolar: Latin = hammer.
* mamma: Latin = breast; adjective = mammary.
* mammilla: diminutive of mamma; adjective = mammary.
* mandible: Latin mandibula = to chew; hence, the movable lower jaw; adjective = mandibular.
* manubrium: Latin = handle; adjective = manubrial.
* manus: Latin = hand (cf. manual).
* maxilla: Latin = border or line; adjective = maxillary.
* medial: Latin: adjective = medial.
* median: Latin medius = middle; hence, the median plane.
* medulla: Latin = marrow; adjective = medullary.
* medullary: pertaining to the medulla of an organ or medullated oblongata.
* membranous: Latin membrana = a thin sheet; adjective = membranous.
* meninges: plural of Greek meninx = a membrane; adjective = meningeal.
* meniscus: Latin = a small crescent.
* mental: adjective = mental; or Latin mens = mind.
* mesencephalon: Greek mesos = middle, and enkephalos = brain; adjective = mesencephalic.
* mesenchyme: Greek mesos = middle, and chyom = juice; the embryonic connective tissue of the mesoderm.
* mesentery: Greek mesos = middle, and enteron = intestine; hence, the peritoneal fold which separates the centrally situated small intestine, adjective = mesenteric.
* mesial: adjective = medial, used in dental anatomy.
* mesoderm: Greek mesos = middle, and derma = skin; the middle germ layer of the embryo.
* mesosatys: Greek mesos = middle, and satys = tube; hence, the intermediate part of the broad ligament.
* metacarpus: Greek meta = after, and karpos = wrist; adjective = metacarpal.
* metaphysis: Greek meta = after, and phys = growth; hence, the end of the shaft of a bone alongside the epiphysis or growth cartilage; adjective = metaphyseal.
* metatarsus: Greek meta = after, and tarso = ankle; hence, the bones beyond the tarsus, adjective = metatarsal.
* metencephalon: Greek meta = beside, behind, or after, and enkephalos = brain; hence the parts of the hindbrain immediately caudal to the fore- and midbrain, namely the pons and cerebellum.
* metopic: adjective, Greek metopon = forehead.
* miotic: Latin mioticus = to desire to pass urine.
* minimus: Latin = smallest.
* miosis: Greek micros = lessening; hence, pupillary constriction; adjective = miotic.
* modal: Latin modus = mode; hence, a form of sensation - e.g. touch, pain, sight.
* modiolus: Latin = a cylindrical borer with a serrated edge; hence, like a screw; the central stem of the bony cochlea.
* molar: adjective, Latin mola = mill.
* mons: Latin = mountain; monstrous = soft tissues bulge over the female pubes.
* morphology: Greek morph = form, and logos = word or relation; hence, study of pattern of structure: adjective = morphological.
* multicus: Latin multius = much, and finderus = to split.
* muscle: Latin musculus, diminutive of Greek mus = mouse; the body and head of which represent the main belly of a muscle, and the tail, the tendon.
* mydriasis: Greek = dilatation of the pupil.
* myelencephalon: Greek myelos = marrow (= Latin medulla), and enkephalos = brain; hence the medulla oblongata. See also medulla.
* myeoly: Greek myelos = marrow; hence, white fatty sheath of an axis cylinder; adjective = myelinated.
* myenteric: Greek mys = muscle, and enteron = intestine, hence, pertaining to the muscle of the gut.
* myiohypial: Greek myia = molar, and hypoides = U-shaped.
* myocardium: Greek mys = muscle, and kardia = heart, adjective = myocardial.
* myotome: Greek mys = muscle, and tome = a cutting or division; hence, a group of muscles innervated by a single spinal segment.
* navis: plural, Latin navi = nostril.
* nasal: Latin = nostril, plural - nares.
* nasi: adjective, Latin natus = nose; hence, pertaining to the nose.
* natal: adjective, Latin natius = born; hence, relating to birth.
* navicular: adjective, Latin navicular = a little ship (cf. naval); hence, the tarsal bone which is concave posteriorly, resembling a boat.
* neo-: Greek prefix = new.
* neonatal: adjective, Greek neon = new, and Latin natus = born; hence, new-born.
* neophallus: Greek neon = new, and Latin phallus = cock; hence, the cerebral cortex which developed more recently than the archipallium or olfactory cortex.
* nerve: Latin nervus = tendon; later reserved for a peripheral bundle of fibres which conduct impulses from or to the central nervous system.
* neural: adjective, Greek neuron = nerve.
* neuropathy: Greek neuron = nerve, and glous = glue; hence, the connective tissue of the central nervous system; adjective = neuroglial.
* neurohypophysis: or posterior lobe of hypophysis - Greek hypo = down, and phys = growth; hence, the posterior part of the hypophysis evaginates downwards from the diencephalon, and its stalk.
* neurolemma: Greek neuron = nerve, and lemma = peel or rind; hence, the covering layer of a nerve.
* neuron: Greek = nerve; refers to the nerve cell body, with its axon and dendrites; adjective = neuronal.
* nigra: Latin nigra = black, dark.
* node: Latin nodus = knot.
* nodulus: diminutive of Latin nodus = knot; hence, a little knot.
* normal: Latin = pattern or rule, or aspect; adjective = normal - according to rule.
* notch: an indentation in the margin of a structure. Ethymology uncertain.
* notochord: Greek notos = back, and chorda = chord; hence, the primitive axial skeleton around which the vertebral develop, parts persisting in the nuclei pulposi.
* nasal: French move = move or back of the neck; adjective = nasal.
* nucleus: Greek = kernel or nut; may refer to the vital centre of a cell body, or to a cluster of neuron cells in the central nervous system; adjective = nuclear.
* stigmatus: Greek = mark, hence, the hornfold of sphenoid over the lower angle of the 4th ventricle.
* oblique: adjective, Latin oblique; slanting, or deviating from the perpendicular or the horizontal.
* oblonga: Latin oblongus = oblong; medulla oblongata.
* obturator: Latin obturatorius = stopped up; hence, a structure which closes a hole.
* occiput: Latin ob = prominent (cf. obvious), and caput = head; hence, the prominent convexity of the back of the head; adjective = occipital.
* occlusion: Latin occlusum = closed up; hence, apposition of proximal teeth, or the blocking of any tubular structure; adjective = occlusal.
* occlusor: Latin occlusus = eye, and moveur = to move, hence, pertaining to moving the eye.
* occlusus: Latin = eye.
* odontoid: Greek odous = tooth, and eidos = form, shape, hence, tooth-like.
* oesophagus: Greek = gulpet (passage from pharynx to stomach); adjective = oesophageal.
* olecranon: Greek olecr = ulna, and kranion = upper part of head; hence, the upper end of the ulna.
* olfactory: adjective, Latin olfactus = smell.
* oliv: Latin oliva - the oval fruit of the olive tree; oval eminence on medulla oblongata; adjective = olivary.
* ornament: Latin = ornate; adjective = ornamental.
* ophthalmic: Greek omos = shoulder; hence, a muscle attached to the scapula and hoid.
* operculum: Latin = lid or cover; hence, operculum insulae, the cerebral cortex covering and hiding the insula (the 5th lobe of cerebral cortex).
* ophthalmic: adjective, Greek ophthalmos = eye.
* opponens: Latin = placing against, opposing.
* ophthalmic: Latin ophtalmus = eye; hence, pertaining to the eye.
* opine: adjective, Greek opsis = view, hence, pertaining to sight.
* opisthion: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to sight.
* opisthokranean: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the skull.
* opisthotonos: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the skull.
* opisthoptalamic: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the eye.
* opisthotonous: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the skull.
* opisthopleural: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the chest.
* opisthoptalamic: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the eye.
* opisthoptalamic: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the eye.
* opisthoptalamic: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the eye.
* opisthoptalamic: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the eye.
* opisthoptalamic: Greek opisus = behind; hence, posterior to the eye.
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* plantar: adjective, Latin planta = the sole of the foot.
* plantum: Greek = flat object; hence, the flat subcutaneous muscle extending from below the clavicle to the mouth.
* pleura: Greek = a rib. Later used to name the serous membrane lining the chest walls and the lung on each side.
* pleura: Latin = a network or plait.
* silica: Latin silicare = to fold; hence, a fold.
* pneuma: Greek pneuma = air.
* pollis: Latin = thumb.
* pollis: Greek poliss = possessing (possessive case of Latin pollis = thumb; hence of the thumb.
* pon: Latin = bridge; adjective - ponte; part of the brain stem.
* popliteus: Latin poples = the ham or thigh, and sometimes the knee; adjective, popliteal, referring to the fossa behind the knee or its contents.
* porta: Latin = a gate, also Latin portare = to carry; hence, the portal system carries venous blood from the alimentary tract to the porta hepatis; adjective - portal.
* porus: Latin = a pore or foramen; hence, the openings of the acoustic meatuses.
* posterior: adjective, Latin post = behind (in time or place).
* posture: Latin position = placed; hence, the position of the body as a whole at a given moment, e.g. erect, recumbent, prone, supine, sitting, kneeling.
* precursus: Latin pre = before; and cuneus = wedge; hence, the pascal lobule anterior to the cuneus.
* prepauper: Latin prepaupt = foreskin (of penis or clitoris).
* princeps: Latin primum = chief, and capere = to take; hence chief or principal.
* processus: Latin = slender; elongated; hence, the vertical slip of muscle between the medial part of frontals and the root of the nose.
* processus: Latin = going forwards, used to indicate growing out, i.e., an outgrowth, usually of bone, e.g., the zygomatic process of the temporal.
* processus: Latin going forwards, used to indicate growing out, i.e., an outgrowth, usually of bone, e.g., the zygomatic process of the temporal.
* profundus: Latin pro = before, and fundus = bottom; hence profundus = deep.
* prominens: Latin = projecting.
* promontory: Latin promontium = a headland, i.e., part of land jutting into the sea - used for a bony prominence.
* prone: Latin pronatus = bent forwards; hence to pronat = to turn the hand so that the palm faces posteriorly.
* prone: Latin pronus = bent forwards; hence, recumbent face-down posture.
* propraecptor: Latin praepr = before; and sectum = cut. One who prepares a dissection for demonstration.
* prope: Latin pro = in front, and Greek enkephals = brain; hence, the part of the brain rostral to the midbrain.
* prophylaxis: Latin pro = before, and Latin statum = stood; hence, something which stands before - the prostate stands before the urinary bladder.
* protractor: Latin protractus = drawn out; hence, to put forwards (e.g., shoulder or mandible). Protraction - the act of protruding.
* protruder: Latin protudot = thrust forwards, e.g., the tongue; protrusion = the act of protruding.
* protruberance: Latin protuberan = to bulge out; hence, a bulging bony feature (see tuber).
* proximal: adjective, Latin proxime = nearest; hence, the nearer to the root of a limb.
* prosum: Greek = loin.
* pteron: Greek pteron = wing; hence, the region where the tip of the greater wing of the sphenoid meets or is close to the parietal, separating the frontal from the squamous temporal; alternatively the region where these 4 bones meet.
* pterygoideus: adjective, Greek pterygan = wing, and eidos = shape; hence, wing-shaped.
* ptosis: Greek = fall; hence, drooping of an eyelid, or descent of an internal organ.
* pterygium: Latin pterus = adult; hence, the time when hair appears in the pubic region - i.e., near the pubis - as a secondary sexual characteristic.
* pube: Latin = adult; or signs of manhood, the lower abdominal secondary sexual hair.
* pudendal: adjective, Latin pudendus = shameful; hence, pertaining to the external genitals.
* pulmonary: adjective, Latin pulma = lung.
* pulpa: Latin pulpa = a soft part of the body or tooth.
* pulposus: Latin pulpa = a soft part of the body or tooth, hence pulpy or soft.
* pulvini: Latin pulvinus = rounded cushion; the posterior end of the thalamus.
* quadris: Latin = a sharp point; hence a very small point or orifice.
* pupilla: Latin pupilla = the central black orifice in the irid - adjective - pupillary.
* putamen: Latin = peal, husk or shell of fruit or seed (the external part of the lentiform nucleus).
* pyramid: Latin pyramis = a pyramid (solid with 3- or more-sided base, and flat sides meeting at the apex), adjective - pyramidal.
* quadrangular: Latin quadri = four and angulus = angle; hence square or rectangular.
* quadratus: Latin = square or rectangular.
* quadriceps: Latin quadri = four, and caput = head; hence, a 4-headed muscle.
* quadrangularis: Latin quadri = four, and gemin = paired or twinned; hence four-fold.
* radiation: Latin radiat = radiant; hence divergence from a common centre (cf. radius).
* radicius: diminutive of Latin radix = root; hence a small root, adjective - radicular.
* radius: Latin = a spoke of a wheel, which rotates around the hub; hence, the lateral bone of the forearm, which rotates (though around an almost vertical axis) - adjective - radial.
* radic: Latin = root.
* ramus: Latin ramus = a branch; and facere = to make; hence, to branch.
* ramus: Latin = branch; hence, a branch of a nerve.
* raphe: Greek = a seam; hence, the line of junction of the edges of 2 muscles or areas of skin.
* receptus: Latin receptus = a enclosed area or pocket; hence, a small cavity set apart from a main cavity.
* rectum: adjective, Latin rectus = straight. (The rectum was named in animals where it is straight - which it is not in Man).
* rectus: Latin rectus = straight.
* ret current: Latin re = back, and curere = to run; hence a structure that bends, and runs back toward its source.
* reflex: an involuntary response - muscular or secretory - to a stimulus mediated by the central nervous system.
* renal: adjective, Latin ren = kidney.
* rete: Latin = a net; hence, a network of veins or tubules.
* reticul: adjective, Latin reticulum = small net; hence having a network.
* reticulum: diminutive of Latin rete = net; adjective - reticular.
* retina: derivation uncertain - the innermost of the 3 layers of the eyeball.
* retinaculum: Latin = a tether; hence, a thickened band of deep fascia which retains tendons or the patella.
* retract: Latin re = back, and trunctum = pulled; hence, to pull something back, and retraction - the act of retracting.
* retroflex: prefix - Latin retro = backwards.
* retroflexion: Latin retro = backwards, and flexion = bent; hence, the position of being bent backwards, applied to the angulation of the body of the uterus on the cervix.
* reversion: Latin reversus = backwards, and version = turned; hence, the position of being turned backwards, applied to the angulation of the cervix uteri on the vagina.
* rhachis: Greek rhachis = spined or slender, and enkephalos = brain; hence, the part of the brain concerned with smell (relatively large in lower animals).
* rhombencencephalon: Greek rhombos = rhomboid, and enkephalos = brain; hence, the hind brain - the medulla oblongata, pons and cerebellum, which enclose the rhomboid fossa (the floor of the 4th ventricle).
* rhomboid: Greek rhombos = a figure with 4 equal sides, not at right angles, and eidos = shape or form, hence, the shape of a rhombus.
* rima: Latin = a slit, hence, e.g., rima palpebrarum = the cleft between the free edges of the eyelids.
* riorius: Latin rior = scissor; hence, muscle rioricus is the facial muscle which expresses laughter by drawing the corner of the mouth laterally.
* nostril: adjective, Latin nostrum = beak, implying nearness to the corpus callosum.
* nostrum: Latin beak, which decorated the Roman orator's platform hence, a platform or beak-like structure; adjective - rostral.
* rotate: Latin rotat = wheel; hence, to turn, and rotation, the act of turning.
* rotundum: Latin rotundus = round.
* ruber: prefix, Latin rubrum = red.
* ruga: Latin = a wrinkle.
* rugosus: adjective, Latin ruga = a wrinkle, hence, wrinkled.
* sac: Latin sacco = a sack.
* saccul: Latin sacculus, diminutive of secus.
* sacrum: Latin sacer = sacred (probably considered so because of its size).
* sagittal: adjective, Latin sagitta = arrow, because the sagittal suture is notched posteriorly, like an arrow, by the lambda sutures.
tarsus: Latin = sandal; hence, the fleshy joints between cranial bones.

symetaphoric: Greek syn = with, and pathos = feeling; hence, the peripheral part of the autonomic nervous system which arises in the thoracolumbar region of the spinal cord and communicates with other organs.

symphyses: Greek syn = with, and physis = growth; hence a joint where union between the bones is by fibrocartilage - used for median joints. (Symphysis of the mandible is exceptional, the 2 halves fusing before the age of 2).

* synapse: Greek syn = with, and apto = to join; hence, the zone through which an impulse passes from one neuron to another.

* synchondrosis: Greek syn = with, and chondros = cartilage; hence, the union of 2 bones by cartilage.

* synovia: Greek syn = with, and luo = cell; hence, a multinucleate mass of protoplasm, formed by the merging of cells.

* syndesmosis: Greek syn = with, and de = a bond; hence, the union of 2 bones by ligaments.

* synarthrosis: Greek syn = with, and arthro = joint; hence, a rigid -type of joint which permits no movement.

* synovial: Greek syn = with, and ovum = egg; hence pertaining to the fluid in freely movable joints resembling egg-white; adjective, synovial.

* syntaxesis: Greek syn = with, and pathos = feeling; hence, the contraction of cardiac muscle.

* tarsia: Latin = a tape or ribbon.

* talus: Latin = ankle-bone; hence, the tortoise-shaped tarsal of the talocrural (ankle) joint.

* tapetum: Latin = a carpet or covering; hence the roof of the posterior horn of the lateral ventricle.

* tarso: Greek taras = a flat surface; hence the flat part of the foot, and later, the bones of the foot behind the metatarsals, adjective, tarsal.
* tectorial: adjective, Latin tectorum = an overlying surface like plaster, a covering or roof.
* tectum: Latin = roof; hence the roof of the midbrain.
* tegmen: Latin = covering (cf. integument = the skin).
* tegmentum: Latin = covering.
* tela: Latin = a web; e.g., a fold of epimysium containing a choroid plexus.
* telencephalon: Greek telos = end, and enkephalos = brain; hence the rostral part of the developing brain. (With the diencephalon, it makes up the prosencephalon).
* temporal: Latin tempus = time; hence, the temporal area of the scalp, where grey hair first appears, marking the progress of ageing.
* tendon: Latin tendo = to stretch out.
* tenia: Latin = a ribbon.
* tensor: Latin tensus = stretched; hence a muscle which produces tension.
* tentorium: Latin = tent; tentorium cerebelli.
* terebrarum: Latin = round-headed, cylindrical.
* testicle: Latin testiculus = the male gonad (see testis).
* testis: Latin testisculus = the male gonad. From Latin testis = a witness. Under Roman law, no man could bear witness (testify) unless he possessed both testes. Plural - testes.
* tetralogy: Greek tetra = four, and logos = discourse, hence a combination of four elements or symptoms.
* tetralogy: Greek tetra = four, and logos = discourse, hence a combination of four elements or symptoms.
* thalamus: Greek = bedroom - derivation obscure, though the posterior portion of the thalamus is rounded and named pulvinar = cushion.
* theca: Greek theka = a capsule, sheath.
* thenar: Greek = palm of hand; hence, the ball of the thumb.
* thorax: Greek = the chest, adjective, thoracic.
* thorbium: Greek = a clot.
* thymus: Greek = sweetbread.
* thyroid: Greek thyroes = shield, and eidos = shape or form; hence, shaped like a shield (which shields the glottis).
* tibia: Latin = the shin-bone, adjective, tibial.
* tonsil: Latin tonsilla = tonsil (e.g., palatine tonsil).
* torus: Latin = a bulge.
* tracheal: diminutive of Latin traher = a beam; hence supporting fibres of a structure.
* trachea: Greek tracheia = rough, referring to its corrugations.
* tract: Latin tractus = an elongated strand of wool or dough; hence a pathway for nerve fibres.
* tragus: Latin = goat, because of the beard-like tuft of hair on its internal aspect.
* transverse: perpendicular to the long axis.
* trapezium: Greek trapezion = a trapezium - a quadrilateral with 2 sides parallel.
* trapezoid: Greek trapezion = a trapezium - a quadrilateral with 2 sides parallel; hence, trapezoid muscle, the diamond-shape of both trapezius muscles together.
* trapezoid: Greek trapezion = a quadrilateral with 2 sides parallel; and eidos = shape or form, hence resembling a trapezoid.
* tripe: Latin trires = 3, and caput = head; hence a 3-headed muscle.
* trinomial: Latin trigeminus = three; hence, cranial nerve V, with 3 large divisions.
* trigone: Latin trigonum = a triangle.
* tricuspid: Latin tricuspus = 3-comerred.
* tricuspid: Latin tricuspus = 3-comerred.
* tricuspis: Latin tricuspidus = of a tree.
* tuber: Latin tuber = a swelling or lump.
* tubercle: Latin diminutive of tuber, a small prominence, usually bony.
* tuberculum: Latin diminutive of tuber, a small prominence, usually bony.
* tuberosity: Latin tuber = a swelling or lump, usually large and rough.
* truncus: Latin = shirt; hence a covering.
* truncus: Latin = shirt; hence a covering.
* tunic: Latin = a child's (spinning) top; hence shaped like a top. Old term for nasal conch.
* tympanicum: Latin = a drum.
* ulna: Latin = elbow or arm; hence, the medial bone of the forearm.
* umbilicus: Latin = the navel.
* umbo: Latin = the boss on the centre of a shield, umbo of tympanic membrane.
* uncinate: Latin uncinitus = hooked.
* unus: Latin = one; adjective - uncinate.
* ungual: pertaining to Latin unguis = finger-nail.
* ureter: Greek ouro = urine, and echinos = to hold, hence the canal connecting the bladder and umbilicus in the foetus.
* uterine: Greek ouretus = passage from kidney to bladder.
* uterine: Greek ouretus = passage from kidney to bladder.
* uvea: Latin = the pigmented vascular layer of the eyeball (iris, ciliary body and choroid).
* uvea: Latin = the pigmented vascular layer of the eyeball (iris, ciliary body and choroid).
* uva: Latin = grape, the pigmented vascular layer of the eyeball (iris, ciliary body and choroid).
* vagina: Latin = sheath; hence,agination is the acquisition of a sheath by pushing inwards into a membrane, and evagination is similar but produced by pushing outwards.
* vagus: Latin = wandering; hence, cranial nerve X, which leaves the head and neck to traverse the thorax and upper part of the abdomen.
* vagus: Latin = wandering; hence, cranial nerve X, which leaves the head and neck to traverse the thorax and upper part of the abdomen.
* valvula: Latin vallus = walled; hence, the large papillae on the tongue which are depressed below the surface and are surrounded by a groove which is itself bounded by a wall.
* valvula: Latin vallus = walled; hence, the large papillae on the tongue which are depressed below the surface and are surrounded by a groove which is itself bounded by a wall.
* valvulae: diminutive of Latin valles = a fossa.
* valve: Latin valva = the segment of a folding-door.
* valvulae: diminutive of Latin valva.
* varicocele: Latin varix = vein and Greek kele = tumour, hernia, hence a varicocele condition of the veins of the pampiniform plexus.
* varus: Latin = bow-legged.
* vas: Latin = vessel (plural - vasum).
* vessel: Latin = vessel (plural - vasum).
* vesicular: Latin vesiculare, diminutive of vas; hence, pertaining to blood vessels.
* vesicula: diminutive of Latin vesica = bladder, hence a little bladder.
* vesiculare: diminutive of Latin vesica = bladder; semimal vesicle.
* vestibule: Latin vestibulum = entrance hall.
* vestibule: Latin vestibulum = entrance hall.
* vestibule: Latin vestibulum = entrance hall.
* vestigial: Latin vestigio = to vestige, hence the hains in the nasal vestibule which vibrate in the current of air.
* vellus: Latin vellum = hair, hence, a vascular, hair-like process, usually projecting from a mucous surface.
* vena: Latin = a vein; hence, a delicate vascular synovial bands passing to a tendon in the digits.
* visceral: adjective, Latin viscus = an internal organ.
* viscera: Latin = an internal organ, plural - viscera, adjective - visceral.
* vitellus: Latin vitelus = yolk.
* vitreous: Latin vitreus = glassy.
* vocal: adjective, Latin vox = voice.
* vomer: Latin = plough-share; hence, the bone of the nasal septum which is split in two at its upper edge.
* vorticose: Latin vortex = whirl; hence the whirl-like arrangement of the 4 vena vorticosae leaving the eyeball.
* vulva: Latin = the external female genitalia.
* xiphoid: Greek xiphos = a sword, and eidos = shape or form; hence, sword-shaped.
* zona: Latin = a belt; hence, a circular band.
* zonular: diminutive of zona.
* zygaphyseal: Greek zygon = yoke, apo = from, phys = growth; the articular process of a vertebra. The downward "growth" of the vertebra above articulates with the upward "growth" of the vertebra below, forming a zygapophyseal joint.
* zygoma: Greek zygon = yoke; hence, the bone joining the maxillary, frontal, temporal and sphenoid bones.
* zygomatic: adjective, Greek zygon = yoke; hence, pertaining to the bone joining the maxillary, frontal, temporal and sphenoid bones.
* zygote: Greek zygon = yoke; hence the fusion of the male and female gametes.